
breakdown of the sources of personal' $34.3 million, a fall of about 5.43 per·
.- Income-for1hararea"; IH:ontaln!; foor ·cent.

W~yne County's per caplt~, p~~ sections - per capita personal In· The largest Ind~strles In Wayne
sonal Income was ,ranked as lo~ as c'c)me, total personal Income, the County accounting for earlngs during
.Bsth out of 93 Nebr'aska Counties ac- components of total personal Income 1983 were state aod local govern
cording to /e,ee,ntly . released anQ earnings by major industry. ·-'0 ment. 31.5 percent of total earnings;

"., statistics from the United states Wayne County,- during 1983, had a retail trade,-15.3 percent; and ser·
. '--':-Oepartment of Comm~rce Bureau-of' -t,otal pe,:sonal.loc.Q~ of ~7.5.~ million vices, 13.0 percent.

Economic Measurement. and ranked 45th In the 'State: In-1W3j'-'
"In 1'983,. Wayn~ County had 'a per the total was 543.8 milllon. making The fastest groWtti'- vias ("Qnsfruc-·'·
capita personal, lnl;ome of $7,710, the growth rateabouf8.2 percent Jess tlon, which-Increased 25.6 percent

~-I'-c-~~-,~I-,w~JS-¥..anked.B5tbJn.J:be...siate...a!.1d._._JJ~_anth1iL$.tate aYIi.({I..Qe_o_ .. ,__ over th~ 1982 year. .
w~s ~9".percent of the state ~~er~9,e_.of Th~ county's',total personal income --,.. -In 1973, the largest Industries

-'-··$n-;17S-ando6~p:ercID1t Oftben"iHfo"al .stayed-tile SanfEU:ls.J'l82. which accounted for'a maror share of
ave~age of $11,687." Components of total persoRilrT"- --- the ei;i'rillngs In Wayne County was

Ten years ago, the per capita per· come for' Wayne .County Include:s the farming, with 50.3 percent of -earn-
-..~al-jncorne.cJNa~-ranked14th-in. the earnings_ ~~~~_~C!@.r[~?-t ..Q!he-r J!!9~L_sl~!~L~'-!fi_I~~a! _,g~~~!.!l.'-!'_~~.t

state at $4,4729. So ·the average an- labor Income and proprietor's In- which had 15.9 percent;· and retail ;,?"
nu~ I growth rate of per· c~plt~ pet- come; dividends. Interest and rent; trade at 13.3 percent.
sonal income over ,the past 10 years and transfer payments received by Of the industries that accounted for
was 5 percent, which Is, less than the the residents ,of Wayne. at least 5 percent of earnings In 1983,

. state average of 7.7 percel'!t and the. Earnings of pe~le employ~ In' the fastest gro'wlng wnolesale tr~de
national average of 8.8 percent. Wayne' ~ounty had «;fecllned" In 1983 whlch- Increased at ,an average an-

When compared to 1982; the 1983 over 1982,-from $36.Z"mltllon-down to.- -nual rflfe of 22.3 percent.
per capita person~1 income' !:lad - - ,. - "--

reflected'adeclineot.6percent,ac· c'are C'e'ntr'e plonnlO.ng'
. cordlng'lo t~. "BEAR FACTS" news "
.....:oreleaSe distributed ;by the B.ureau of

'~hrl~~E:~:~~s~:~~~tl~nt~:~:~r~t Sp~C iaI-HaIlowee,n porty
ment Division of the ~ureau' of r-eople at -the Wayne -Care' Cenfr~--' cludlng-_~veratt .~t--costume.--fun::-: ...~
_E.conomtC Analysis~J9ld The,Wayne are going to have_s,9[l'1.gJrlgf1tful fun, nlest,costume,-scarrest~tume; anti
HeraI'd that the .jollStlcS 'for'1984. this Halloween. ' :-. '-,'---<1 scavengeFliUnt-1.or--the-older
"BEARFACTs", at the county leve:, The Resident Ceuncll of theWayn" children. " • .
WIII_~ot be ~~.~I.i$h~d ':Inti I April of tare Centre Is' SPOnsOring a Halla- F~o~,the:1w...!!ch"S-bag«w,.-.-be,gi~_
ne t r -. - - ween Party for area yout~. certificates fW' bn~rds; .su~daes,

_:.- ,~a~:{~l(flt\~_figu':es -tr"o"M t~e Ac~ording to ~eg Wheeler, Social full ~al detile., k~ chBlns!._$fJ(;~
, t" I' SerVice Oirector, the "goblln hour" and other ltems. The "goblin fAre'" ....."""'.......
:~~~~~~ are as.''7.lable_ as ca~ _, begins·at 6:30 p.m. sharp and ends at W~~I be cookies, lulce and candy.

Just how accurate -the flgure's;.a~e ~ Jhe "d.e~ctly hov.rH _017:_30 p~m:_o.n the We wIIL,~ fook.~nQ.f~' ~~r__ :
Is not completelY--knOwn:'oeeause-~'bIoOdy'date"-otecHl--t\alleWeen---Sha~~ve ~"~---
t~ere '~,hasn't beelT a.n¥~hin9 to, test ,Nlgh~ -,at the Wayne Care Centre. gooc:r time/' mentl.~.Wh",l~ in a >

the flgur;4!s,agalnst," she·Said; fes~i_vltles Include a h.aunted h9U~ news rJtfease., •.:,- -
lor the "courageous people"; _,-----"1......... COI"."t~ler_oet_"the·_"
lng for apples'friOt fhe orlgtnatw.yj;---W.y~..Cer., Centre- by_ ,Oct.2B;:r.L~
r/!Iay races with fhe' :care."centre .315'l9221>11 yoilr chDd,woukl'lI"" to,

-r;'Side;~;-iud'9Ing:~.(40lu"1~~In· attend.
, l' ,~.~,~; ';-J( ,- n

IIQEARFACTS" 'de-crlbes "an
'area"~:p~sinallncom1 u~lng c~rr.ent

""'~~""'~~,Bb~'4,~~:F~=""4~~~~='...;,~2~"-=_.=';'~!.l~.aJ~s;_ ..gr?~~~ . ~~te~xr.;~~~.~."a.



11?86: Victorla; A~h~~~" 'Wayne.
Buick? t,lAarvin, BrummOl'ld, Way.!ltl.
POlltJ6,C. ,. . ,,,I " , ",oJ

,. " 19~5,: . Earl Ecl1tenkamp;' Wayne.
Chev. Pu. . . '.-, ' - -,

'\ ~9a.4fJay ~a.unt, ''''f.~yne.; lVi~ic~r;y.
F~~:~:' 'O~te' .~~n~'t~~c,tlon" \yay'~'

~979:' Y'{~yne Dl~trlbutrn,!i' ["0::1..
'Z~:..n~;:s~r,~!: ~ta.~ley~~t1e~W().!lr'~IP·

19'0: 'Wayne Distributing ·-In'c.,
Wayne"GMC.Nanl -:,".~, ""'. ',,, "'£

1,977: Oenni~ N~lso!1' ~~y:ne, Fo~Cl\1
[eor1 Sacksfrorn,-Hosklns. For(rp~ ---

P~~~_~: Wesly 'Sproulsl Wayne, For

1975: Paul Herischke, Wak~fiel~,
AMC, ,.~ ;.

1974: Mr5ny~: Sanitary Servidt
Wayne, GMC, Tk; Weander Cr;aft~

Wayne, Plymouth. ~~

1973: Mike Schwedhelm, Hosklnii.
Pontiac.' ~

1965: Matt Baler. Wayne, ~ord PI~

Terry Thies, Winside. Chev.; VI¢.
forla AshRer. Wayne, Ford Pk. ~

1962: Michael B.ackslr:o~oskin~,
Ford. '.~ . ".~,,. ~ .

Wal~efjeld

Admissions: Ruth Lempke,
Wakefleldi Sheila Brown, Wi,sner;
Alvena Wilson, Wakefield; Albert
Heikes.' Wakefleldi Frances Peter
son, Wak~fleld.

Promoting e"cono~ic understan' science and director'of the Center of
ding among t~achers and stUdents is Wayne. '
,the goal of Wayne State College'>s: "We try to get the teachers to in-
(W~C) Center for EconomJc Edvca-L corp9rate, economic co'ncepts and
tlon. , .' ! " ideas inlo their regi}lar' course

The,_.natlonal economic- edu,c~tiql)·\. work," fie sajd. '
,network c?nsists of the .Joint Co~ncir

. on Economic Educatlon:'assisted-py' THE C.ENT·E·R P-RESENTS
50 sf~te "Councils. -The Nebr~'ska': wClr:kshops for secondary and T;affic fines
Cou.neil is located atthe Unlyersi1fy o~.. el~me"-~arv, school teachers Qn ~if- "Each summer, the WSC Center Robert L Spiieck, Pllge~,
·Neb~aska·LincolJ:l (UN-Ll;' Gind lus~~",:",-:~erent ',toricS of economics. ,he for Economic Educi'ition presents a . -
centers such,a$ the·one at Wayne workshops'"given ,thiS fall fire on cou'rse called "Economics for speeding,' $~i Jeff D. ·Hallstr~,
State to deliver. the ~9Ucatlon Ilpro/:, mon~.y, and banking. while n~xt Teach'ers,'" Ginri said., Wayne, spe~lng. $19. .~;

;!,graOls. N~bra,ska,has six centers,.'ap 'sem~ster'~WiUbe on microcomputer .\', : '~'. _ '. ~., _, _, '. Non-traf.~it fililllJ i,;
;'icolleges throughout th'e $o~~te.; ..c ,'I. ", A' ~pr.ograms'In ~s:onomlc education. Stilt'! its establishment In" ':~Oe.an'tlatPfJ{tvs:er,Wayne, alia'?!·
~!: ,By pro.vidlnS currlculLlm 'm~1e,l"ial~'..'·;OtJiert¢p;c·~ in ttie'p'a~f hav:e inclUded,' IFy~~,rnucarre.Yas'e9d83',lfthseeCnernptlelmrhe"nSl·~~,nea?'IL....S-,ln9 c;f~9. 'to. rl1M.~· farge. $5. ~
'"and holding worl~shopson how tp u~e taxes, energy and,t¥;onomics and 'j -- '.~
'th~m, the centers· actually ,work.. tE!achi[lg economics fOf:: the social workshops, Ginn--a'dded. For this Criminal filing _ J;
direct!y, '!Vith' teachers; I'saysl, Clif studies,. _, ' • "'>';.~ fall's seminar in monE'( and banking', Thomas D.,Yerian, Wayne, theft:,of
Ginn,·associate professor qf po~'itical __ Gin~ and Or. fI(Ieenakshi. Dalal,' there are 8~ teacher~ registered., unlawful ..taking. .. -

. 'De/El9cqtestQJ.)ec:h~~eh'-'_·.:::. .. ..:.. i - R~~fesi:~ Ca;rle_L. Filch 10 wayi"

~~, ---Sma'IIBusiness€onferenee OGfo-2S~~~~:?~:~r~~1e;30~ol9,Blk.~,
" Governor B~b Kerrey Is ~'Sklng The last'White House Conference crease the incentives for small ex- .Oct. 21 - W~yn~ and Mabel 'J;.
Nebrj:lska~~ smafl'busin.~ss ow Elrs to~ on Small Business, whlch'was hj:'ld In porters," ·Tletgen.to C;-iirrle L. I=ltch.lot 4, BI~.

:attend the Neb~aska-·5essior(-f tfie"'1" - 1980, proouceCf 60 reco-mmendatfons. --'- ~ _ _ 10; OriginaL Wayne and W81 feet pf
, '. ,Whitj;t House, cbnference" on .Sma II Of these, 39 have been Implemented, "Our 6usme~s comm~nlty ",:eds a wHatform.erIY,!las fhe,alley between -

, Republlc~n. Sfafe Chairman ~ermlt Brashear, announc~d today., Business: The Confetence. to be held' either through .Congresslonal'acflon 7 __u"-lfll:~d _~~I~~__ ~~ _Wa~!~g_to~, __~.5I19_ 101s .3,and 4"~!k:o-)o.--inCludlng-gara~
_,: 1-':se~~~~1 ~.~~IVlti~ p~anned to colnc1de with ne)(t.week ~_conven!~~~,~~.tbe_ Oct.· 28 at the _OmahS¥:' Holidar' Inn, or executive order. -' Kerrey. ,ThiS con!erence represents and drive.way; OS $63. 'j
_:~ ~. .'~"ebr~~"a A~SOC,iahO~,Of, County_Offl~~~I:: ~ ~ _ _ _ ' :_ .. w~l suppl the -1~sUe$' ~-n-d, pr-o~_s , ,~_. ,_~_-=--_.. ·,,·a:~I~~n o~port~nlty t~ standup a"-_d_----'l~eCw:LhLEaculC-PJnan~_---

", . .Gn Friday, Oel.-,25: the-State Party Will hold a Campaign Sth~l, for ~ f\1~a small bJ,lsinesses ~o fhe "The dozen state conf~renc~sheld' --b e c;f;H Money Center,. formerly knQwn ,a,s
Coun!y Off~~ials~ again at !he Holi~d~y I?n ~ent~a/. Partlclpa~ts WI!' take .' Natio[lal C;OI')-,-~r.ence;next~ugust.; ,,' so far have raised a, number,qf-im- Nebraska's ~elegates 'to the 1986 _Postal Trryift Loan, lnc. to John ~.
part In sesslons',cov~ring speech_:wr,ltmg a~d.~resentQt,on, .pre~s.rela- "In these dl(ficuWecono'rilic titre,s!',. p.ortant - issues,':' ,-said "$tu _~lIl~r, ,\/\!,hile Hous~ Conference will a~s,? be and Norma L. A~9Ink, all that parlef
tlons, planning anp: organIzatIon, fundraismg. and campaign fl,n.ance 'IUs awfully easy fO~~~shingt?:n ,~o Nebraska Economic Development. chosen~C!t the ~onference scheaulec;! NW lA, ,N 'h: of NE V~ 5-26,5: 05'$48.1
law.,. .. . forget about busmesS' needs in mid- "These have included resolufioos to' to start at 8:30 and eryd at 5 p,m. The ~

Along ~ith the ~ducahonal :essions, those partlcipah09 will be briefed ,Amerl<;a," said kerrey, "Rural reduce regulations restricting the ac· Conference will begin' with a recep-
by Ron AI.va:~~o: ~~clal Assl~tant~oth~ Preslden~ for Intergovernmen- decline. is a ,cr,itlcal Issue for all cess of small business fo equity cap' lion from 6 to 8 p.m. Ocl. 27 at t~e \

.< ,!aIAffalrs.ke·~ll1.~!~:~ssupcomlngWhlte~ou;einltl~tivesandanswer business In Nebraska and this ~OJl· tial, to broa;den fhe acc~ss of small Hollday'lnn 72nd and. Grover In
··,'questlons about .what's ha~penJ.~~, In t~e natlDn s Capito,: ference Is a way to make our 'con-/ business to open, C;9mpetltion on Omaha, with Governor Kerrey as co-

" The cost for Hie campaign scfiOol....IS ,\'9.:. ~,Qr more IOfor,:"atlon ?n , cerns known." , gOV(lrnment contracts, and" to ln~ host. '
'~~~e~'tr~~~7~~~t2s: l;ontaet the State Republlc:an·Mead.q':!~~t~~s In lm- .'

W~'y'ne
Admissions: Louisa Hoeman,

:j~t~~e~iX~~:y~~J~~~~~e~~~e~~i,
Wayne. I • , ~

Dismissals: Rho?~~_qeveli.'l_n,~_a~nC!
baby girl, ,Wpyne; Colleen
Heinemann and I;jaby girl., Wayne.
Dla~e Roeb~ an,d baby boy, Wayne;

'. L1sa,Mclnfyre an~ baby girl, Wayne;
I Lovis Luff,' Waynei Wilber Helt,hold,

_~ Wayne.~"-'-·_· " ., ,

vehi.~j,e ~~Qistr~~ion ! ColJrt Fines Harland S>Mi'lligan Testa~erltary'
1985: Harlan A. Stark, Emerson, Deloy E. Benne, Wakefield, .$40. Trust. SEV~, 2·27N·4, excepting

Chevrolet." :..: ~ speeding; Arthur C. Wattier(~elden,. therefrpm, the right-of-way' of
1983- Martey Stewart Dixon'"Ford $31; sl?eedlngi Jeff L~ .Gugat,~Sfoux "' Chlcugo,,_St~ ,Paul,-.Minn.oapolis. &

Pickup', .',. '. '.: Falls. S. Oak. $46. exhibiti9n'drl¥1ng; Omaha Railroad and the rignt of way
. ." ... I Gerard J, Doom" Homer., $31.1 . oL North ...L-ogan Drainage Ditch;

PI~~2~u~;;O~;I~e~~~~~~~~es~~'~~~: speeding; Terry A. 'Schllckbernd, revenue sta~ps exempt.
Cadillac; O. 'N. 'Knerl &' Sons, Ponca, ~%e~~~~" $li~.~~~CU~I~;;~CrO~:~~~ ,Roberts s. .Mnligan and:C1ark S.
BuicK.. .. . . Wakeli.old, .23 court costs and proba;...cMllIlgati, Tr§~tees_of tlle..Harland S.

o 1980; J,oseph B: Smith. Allen, Ford. tion' for a period of 6 months under ~~~~r~n'S:e~~I~~:~ryTh:r~~t: 6~
Dismissals: Mayme- Anderson. 1979: .Francis ,W_- Pleuger. 'Allen, the supervision of a$tate-,Prooatlpn ·<'MII~gan.. ;CI~rk S. Milligan. Michael

Wakefield; Sheila Brown' and.~baby-- ..... P!ymouth; Renee M .. Pleuger, Allen, <?fllcer ,- disturbing the' pea~e;' I l'., MlIllga,:!:, Sandra M. Backes, and· ,- -

girl. ~akefiel~; Alv,ena W.i!son.~· '~~::':s~lte~;FO;~e~:on:~o'~ Rosener. . ~ Gall /fA: Wallace. SEV4. ~-27N-4, ex·

WakefIeld. , .' , ~_Real_Estate:Transfers' __' - ._~e:~~3:~e;~!~~~u~~~~fri~~~~f;-~
~~~~ '1978:-B~rii!ceL. PopeTrust;-Em~r·-- L!nited' States of America;'acflng
~.~ so.n, Chevr,olet PlckuPi _}?~~rfl through the Administrator.o1 ~the Omaha Railroad and the. right of way

Freeman: Ponca, Plymouth. L_ Farmers Home Admlnl~tratlon, 'to of NOrth Logan '-Drainage .Dltch,

1977: L.eslie Wayne, Thomsen, Roger~. Lynnett G, Hansen: W'est .re~:~t~~p~~~:~~t. Thomas' O. ~~!iCke~ha~~ ...>" ~':
Wakefield, Chevrolet; Larry 105 feel of lot .1, block 12, OrIginal MIIHgan, Clark S. Milligan, Michael Newly promolOdArmy Lt. tol.Joo
Reinert, Ponca, Pontiac; Vietor C. Town, of ,W~ke,fleld, revenue,sta~ps b..1 MlIJlgan. Sandra M. Backes and· R. Beckenhauer. san of H.W.' and

,·Nino·Nelson Green, Allen, Ford Pickup. exempt'... . Gall·'M.' Wallace, as Indlvdluals, 10 Dorolhy-I'!."Beckenhauer olWayiTo,
''1 '. ...jJ 1~76: Richard Fendrick. Ir~ and Josephine Mentzer' ,tQ 'MI,n.ig~n 'Farms an~ Ranches' Ne., has,arrived for duty With the

Nina NelsQh, 39. of Carro_II dted S_at\Jrd?y, Oct. 19, :1985 at om'Btia. Wakefield, ,Ford:' . Paula Joe Mentzer, a single wom~n, . llm,fted Partnership, a Nebr. U.S. Army Health .Servlces Co'm-
~ A ·~fami~y:. prayer service ~wa~ held -_TueSday. Oct.-' at thEf First United an,d. Donald" N.. Peterson, ,-as ioint· Limfted ,Partnership. SEV.. , 2-27N-"4, nland,' Fort Sam'Holtston, Texas:\,;-·

, 'Methodist Church in Carroll. Graveside services were held Tuesday,. 01=t. at 1975: Elman J. Keller, Newcastle, fenants and, not as le!'anls'10 com· ~xc~ptlng'therefrom the right-of-way Beckenh'auerra mo~ll~zatfon-p,l~ri-
·the Elmwood Cemetery In Carroll. Prowler..Travel Trailer; Merlyn.Kay. mon, NEl/4, 13-3N-S, revenue s1a~ps '10f Chlc~9?: S~. Paul, ~inneapol~s& rier. was previously a$slgn~d at -~tt:e

'~inflMich-elle Nelson, the9aughtei ofPhillp H: and MyrlieJolinson Olauson, Wak~f!~ld, ,.C:::h~v~'olet. _ exempt. , ',' . ' , ' .', Omaha'Ral~roadand the rlghtof way U,Uverslty ot Nebraska~ Lincoln;' :_'
- ---WlJ$'born'-juty-S.-195S-af Omaha"; She-moV-etlTc.yMlnneapolis,·Minn-. 'ancHaterio -- ·-llj74,:-·~Robet't·'F.-" ·tog~e, '.. Ponca; - . ,::-"-T-homas--D-, ;~nd, ,LaV{)n--S'7.A~de!;~--,orff6i"lfi~n--coginrerainage-Ditch;--'--'Re-recerVea-,a'fn2lsfer's-aegrew fn

Carro;ll, with' her family, She attended .Carroll 'Elementary School and C~evro:let;. Jeff, W~.n9~, Waterbury, son, and .SfeY,en_ F., ,f\n~erson,' ,to revenue st~mp~ exempt. ,1975 from' th'e 'University' :01.
.graduated from Wayne High School in 1973. She wa:i.empioyed"by'th~·Madls:orr-:;-M~rel!ry'; ~ 8efni~e L. 'P?pe, Trust, .An~erson .~umber,~~." a}.J~~raska- Milligan Faqns al:'i~' ~anthes- Nebraska, Lincoln. • ~'.
,County T~eas~rer's Office and later a:ryan Me,morial~ Hospital ,in' Lincoln, e:mrrso~, ~ontiac. " . PartnershIp! lots. ,1.\2, 3',4,:\7, 1~, and L1roi'ted Partnership, a NJ~br.
,where :;~eattendedthe University of Nebr:aska at Lincoln. In 19a1',Ni~;;Heturn' 19i3' "Th:·' D Bran i1' 'Con- !~e N2 fee!~ ~~ Jot 16,,(JIl.:in..bl?~~ 6~ dl -t'Umlted 'P~rtnershlp; to Robert s. . """ i',,'.

ed!o Carroll w~ere'she was manager?f t~e Farmers St~te Insu~anc,e~~ency. corIo, ·'~theov~·~~et/ Sh'arb~ 'S'tein- 1
m (he On~'l.:;ll .Town In ,Ilte. City of Ml1Ilgan',am;l Thom~s O. Milligan, as '\ Spec. :.i- Scott ··R. BrQ~ri; ,~n ;of

1 She ,attained her Real Estate Broker s Llcense".ln~urance Brof<,er s ~lcense b~echer Pone' OlCtsmobile' vyakefleld, rev:e,n~e s,tamp~ e~~~p.t. tenanfs ,In c'omm'on, SEI,4, '2'27N~,4, _ Rlchard;.and. Carol Brown of·52-1 W.

::~~;~~I~~do~~~r:lh~1 ~:~~':td~a~~~~~I~ ~~D~~nhk~~~~;1~9~~d~~~e~a~~~~ ,191~; ~B~}~~~~~. Miller', ~akeffe'ld, ~harl~s F::~~n((Lisa G; rur~e'y to ~~~~I~:~J~,~~~f~~~I;~r~~~:;~~l ~~~~'dSt~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~$o~~~
_ _~n~~r _~~~~~.I~, ~~_d s_~~_~~~ !:~~_Ioye~.~~=-~Irs! ~~t!o_nal aank of Belden and~ . Ford Pi.ckup,··· i' • ..Wltt~~d 1~~e~~berger. an und!vlded Om~ha Ra~lr~adand the right of way l11onth:of the troop command. .~ . ,-

:ltie Belden Insurance.Agency, " - ,-',--;; - : .: ..- .. ,'1970: Richard P.:'Oavey, Ponca: In- ,1/17 Interes!.; 1O.~he SW '4,. 1,l-:~9N..~. of North. ·~t.Qgah· _Oraina~ 'Qltch, ' Th'e ~,ldler: Was pleked f~!'l"·'a
-~r--SneT&:sar~Tveal5""yJierhus~oyNelSoiroJCafron;nerpa-r'enl~r:--feffiafiClifaTiffic~~"-:'-------O--;-'----·-":containing--l60-acre'S..-ffl:o/~r-.-Ies~.,--'--re:venue---y-a:~~xei~JPI. .-, ""--~~r~l)ff?HtS ~,~ ~~.1~~'--

'antfMrs:Phllip Olauson of Hartsvill~~ S~C.; th~ee sistr:rs, Mrs. Dale {Cyn.th_i~,) re.....enue stal"Y'!ps ex.erryp:t. , Marg~OlL.:.1.~_.J?!.aise "Gran ~I'!d .. ed '·011"< rrHlItar'y J'tie~.r h'i~-ii'.a.~d
lGrayiof Hartford, Conn., Mrs: Willjam (~~r'¢Ja)r:rheeof Two Rivers, Wis. and " " _.' : ',- '. <' ,:' Amos'. H:'''Gran~tc{~rgaret. J:'and knOWIEt(tge.·:p~of~ss,lonal\Sklll~a~,ex-'
,:~Mr-!S;,.-.steven ·~(Pam~la) YO'u~ ..of.,",~p ..~n9field{ MO.; one~ brother-::-¥lchael '~,. ,Roberts_ S.- :Mi.~Ilrt.~n. 5~om.a.~.;~.~_--~~1i;-C?!"ani L.ot~·Nvmtler4:.6~7-·, el'11plat~~ii.V~or:;"·,-;- :~,h "'.' "~':

-:--' 'Olauson,ofMlnMtiI-potls,- Mlnn;;-and fourstep-:etlll~ren.Curtts. and Cory Nelson MUHgan,," Clar-K"· S.·' M1111gan; afij:t 8/:9" ,1(J;" 11~ l2',--;bIQCk;-6- .,:and:'f,!ftIt$-·:,;--;'Br.oWif:IS'i~lt!galsle:rk)al~~l1
. ,ofCar:rol.t:'~ncf.~n~,an~ Oa-htelt~,Nelson'pf WaYne. .. M!ch~el ,L., ·.~Mill!gan, ,~o<p.er~al NVl1Ibet 1,-~,_3, .4,f5,:613A8$19i"IO,:block ~:proving Ground~.. MttJ,r-""pJ·. ,J'';-.'" ~!.~)

\ She Is preceded-in··deatfl.-.&y t~o intant childr~n, Maf~hew-and Ma~tl~. R~presentatlve~' of the, t=stai~; of 12. ':Vlllage- ',of ~s~en,.q~~ue "'_ H~'":l¥~~ ~'~~~'dliatef Of~Wa.,~
, " ~"~T~~~er.",F.Jdr1~r.~.lt9m.~~_'!~!f), ch~r,g~&-grJ;;MQ.wr!!!~:, ' Harland ,5. _Milli~an. Oece~se~,!..t9 stamps;:el!te:~ptn r;i)jilie.~.i ..;:...,-~ IAtgn=tS'd1OOl~': .~,,~ :110'" r~!~., ,] ~.;'l'.

~. .. ~ , -'
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Serving ftorth...t rn~braSka',$Grot Farming Area

hWl...';:"'J.-l\t"'d...... ,
, H....glng editor -'- Chlldl HlI_.....
- 'Mll:stant-uito,--laVon AHer..·• '-"

Spprts editor - John Prathu .
Buslness manNet - Jim fbnh

AdvertJslns ..cutlve - OlIve Df8dl_
ftec.ptionlst - Jack1. "olin
8oQhkH~r- Uncia Grwletd
~-All/CO""nsc!>kt1

Composition f9r.man - Judi Tepp
Compositon~ Trudy Muir. Lori Kav

Pre. foreman - Ra" HUlTav
"'........ .,..1\1 PlfloIt:t. Ja" s,e''lI
Com"m.rcial printer - Mike IIIMo

-Milliroom an-n•• - Dortaa~~
General ..ssist_t - IItt:ty UlrIch .

THE WAYNE HERALD

rwtion21 "~t:r I\uoduion
Sl.l£t:£iinlng P\:embe119:M.

114Main Street

E5tabhshed m'1875; a new5Paper publiShed semi·weekly. Monday and Thursday .•
(except holidays). by Wayne ,Herald Pubh5hlng Company. Inc,! J. Alan Cramer. Prel;-.
dent; 'entered If) the PQSt-a!!J.t.e: and 2nd <:1"55 PO~?gfit pald3lt Wayne•.nebr~~"

;~~;~Tl!!R: Send address change to T~e WdYrle H~a1d, p."o. Box 7~. Wa"l~'u~f
Nl:68787.' ~,

Q. Is 'heta ItIII Q dx-month waiting ~rlod _font a dIvorce III fln,cd l:n II
Nebraska? I thought this weal changed In 'h. 1st sealon of the leglslotuN. ' ,

A. Legislation to remove the six-month walthig period was {ntraduced, but
was placed on general file to be considered in the next legislative session which I
begins in January 1986. At this time, therefore. the slx·month waiting period Is 1

-.:..sttU-ifl..e~-f-...l.f..voo ~rEt interested In tbls legisl~~t-¥QUc.stam.g~«:__,_1
fa express yoUr' POSItion. ~ . . . 1

As the law curj:'ent,ly stands, a marriage is not legally termlnafed until'slx !
:,"onths afler Ihe decree of dissolution has been signed by Ihe ludjje. Neither I
par:-ty may marry during that time. If the parties reconcile during the slx'mon
ths, they must notify the court so that the decree can be set aside and the mar-
riage will remain' valid"

letters welcome

Grand band
The Wayne High S(:hool band, Ron

Dalton, director, was one .of three
bands to receive a i rating out of nln~
high sc~ool groups comp~tl,ng In
Class A last Saturday a,t the ,nar
'c~lng band co'rnpetltl?~,!? LI~<coln.

ble! they have so m~ch Food for
Peace grain and food uru:fer the
'Camp David Accords formula that

~~~{k:~~~ ~: i:~ anjrJ;1,als and 'make,

Egypt must be made to'understand
that there isalsQB price to be paid for
United States assistance. We must
not continue the impression' that.

_ .America-wHitQn,tinue benignly in its To put this fine accomplishment In
~nevohince--r-egar.Clies5- O)oOf:..-=m:oken ----:flnQfu~c:R~n~.Q!~~! ..~~t~.:.,~r~....t~e
treaty commitments and actions un- enrollment 'ligures (10·12) ,for'; the
friendly to American interests or the other competing schQols. I have
,safety' of our citizens. Apologize to listed them by. size. Beatrice, 5531
Mubarak or the government of Lincoln Pius, 49t)~ ,Elkhorn. ,457;
Egypt? When hell freezes over! Waverly,- 380;' York, 372; Platt

smouth, 360; PiaUvlew, 317; Seward,
317. 'on. ,and p.,t:::o."L.OI Z '_ ,.ur. unified Retain Local

response,fo terT~r!sm by the ~lvllzed, Field Offices
responslble-na1ions on this planet. I am cosponS?ring a resolution ex. The Wayne-Carroll. enrollment Is

Yes, there alrea~,Y is str.o,ng fallout pressing the feeling of the HOl)se of . 218! Congratulations.
on ~veral 9Qv,ern,mehts. The. .f.J?II.~n ~epresent~tives fhat-social Security, cornen Runestad
government fell because of dlssen· 'local field offlce.s- should be retained, _Wi)y~e
~ion Wlthln.that coaUtlon government not closed. These local offices shol,lld

. be fully _staffed-to provide adequate

'-~~;nrn~,;:',-.o~n~,sa~fe,~::.ti~~e;,;h~=,~~~~t~ services to the pUblic and to protect
. -_.. _ SoclaI.Se~uritlqrust.fundsL

wlth cerlainly, the hi,jacklng. UnfQ" I~ l?~i, 'Ihe Social Security Ad·

~~:t;~~'~:'Ya;:~~~~t:~S~~~~~~ .ministration began an, informal

'truce with the Palestinians 'ah,d avoid ~~~:~h~~, i~~ :il:,I~ o~::~~ ~:v~c~':e~
r,na,klng Italy Uself ~ targe,t. for'ter-', downgraded or' close,d. The, ~ocial

~:~i~~'t~~:;Y'1~,:r~t~~~{':gr: Slecurity Administration has recently

.<-nor job . . i .
',~~r~::'~'~:~.:~~e,,"~c,",'~,.:r:~~e:~~~~~b:::,';~~~'~,;:' .G'I"o':m"-:'~, a'.,' 'n"d" doo'"m

ch_• .ir'man KermIt, Brashear' of ¥
'\:.. ,','. " '," ..retfmdtHat .,Om~ha,. a"d state.Sens:BfI! Bar:~ett '. ," ~,."'-: .. -''':«'>-_-':~' '- """" " .
,",they .",,~, e}"~toexPlailJ :11 or, prelend 0 ,:01 Lexilig",n, John QeCampll( Neligh In a recent Cha,nitie~'fr,om-the\v'!)'Ile Chamber of-
'. t!Jal-jney"we,r~.P"rt!elpanlsin',a, ,and Ho~ard Lambilf,Anselmoi" COmmerce, it was ,mentioned that alHoo0ffi!it1htfJiews,

,m..lerlaU<i-Sfilon is ,rul~ overslallng The polenlia' Republican can' edi (h "'t-_.t daili') . .dft gl . d"d' ~..
dldales . • mae men,\on""_' ,es proJe""" oom an oom lor

the'econtlmy~ reportin~simism,agproblems, ~hort~'
faIls, economic slowdo~n,indiClltiollll:of recession and that
the economy is going into a decline.' " . .
-.wrnewspllperisnotWtlllIyexcludedfromwhat the
" ayne Cilambllr officiat'eJnJlllliSiZes~tHiIHepOrt-dOom,~

I"'~~G,,~.-,,-:,_AI I"e_"!.~!~r~n~:· Kerrey~~.Ii ~oolJ.1sueh:'as bus~~eI;~osing, t~~~l'isis artic!eil or
oOfffiiiida ,$28,3,'mill1~n spec!al orgamzatioIlS'CQISDli'i'\iljhg.•.. ' ,.-'.
legJ~lallve,o ..ssion, budgel,pac~age ,But in all fairness, our newspaper promotes.shoppingat

,.lh,,,II~cludes IT1ld;year~p,endlngcu!S home in its advertisements' writes stories on econoniic
:~ed~fg:;~~,:I;~tac~aQ~ I~~re.$e ,on deve!9pment and how buSU;esses can get financial help, an- ,
;' Kerrey's ,pecia' ~e..lon '"all also noW1ceS new businesses or nianufaeturinglirms coming into
allowed for the in,lroduc't!onofa bill ,the community a~ other economic "good news."
I~,e""'"d Ihe slale sales I',x fa cover Why we pick up ,on these gloom and doom stories - such
,e~1~::Y'Said, how~ver: Ihal"lhe as a busines~ closing ---:- isth~t first"we mu:>tbe respoIlSii)le
,ale, ,lax on service, pro'vlsion-in Ihe toward keepmgsubscl:.lbe~mformed, the best we,~." "
call was Included al the, requesl ot ,And secondly, ~ors gomg around about a busmess clos
stale senalors, .and th,al he had no In" ing can be damaging,especially,.if not true- and our obliga
tentlon olseekong' Introduct,on of an tjon is to get to the'source of that rum61' and investigate it
admlmstrallOnblli on.lhelQplc. b.efore thatrumot blows totally out of proporti,On.

.... """' ...._-........-_.._ ...._ ..---_-....----__- ..--_ Ifthere wtruth to whatwe have heard, th,en'it is, our
obligation tej rejlQrt it. .

Now, readers might wanHo know why the Wayne Heraid
would want to run an article Qn tllis edition's front page say

, ing·that Wayne County's per capita personal income ranked
,near the bottom when compared to other counties across
Nebraska~ - -. - - ,,_ _

We feel people shoulp be made aware of how the county's
'~economyisholding-and-perhaps-the-articlewill· precent-some

insight as to why this area is experience economical pro- ,
blems. ' ,

: - For instance, we gather from the article that because the
per capita income is lower in Wayne County, the spenlHng
power is not as powerful as other counties, in Nebraska: 'J

Another interesting aspect of the article points out that in
1973, farming was the leading provider of personal income.
In the 1983 tally, farm personal income doesn't even rank
with the, top three or four as it gaiIIS only a small percentage
of the total as a supplier to personal'income, .
On~e again we see evidence of the farm crisis and how It

has affected personal income in this Wayne County area.

6n Saturday, Nov, 2;thete will be a Visions from the,
Heartland's NEBRASKA AS LEADER Regional.Conference
- Pioneering for the Nineties - lit the Vilhl Inn Best
Western Motel in_N!lrfolk from 2:30 p.m. to,9:30,p.m..

VisioIlS from The Heartlanll is astatewide leadership and:
, , community development project organized to engage large

number of citizens in problem-solving about the-destiny-of
our farms, our towns and our state.

The Wayne Chamber office, or The Wayne Herand, lias
more details on the conference for those interesting to at-
tend. ' , .

Attendihg this conference would be a ,positive approaeh to
dispell the gloom and doom attihIdes llmong the communitY:
.- partiC1JlarlY'fhen optimism i~ at a low. -- '



Yankton and Sioux Falls, "So
Eldon, ,Mo.; Arlington, Emerson,~,

NorfolK, Colertdge, Pierce,' Wayne.f
Winside, Dixon, Omaha and Laurel.
~rr~nging gjft~ were Ch,:"iS~Y~j

Hastll'}Qs, Susy Stine and Terry St1~e,

The ~nniversary·-<:.ake was cu-t aneJ·-j

serv~a by",Tamela Wles and Karen,
Abraham.. Doris Lipp of Laur;~1 ~
poured, ;;md, ~.9rotny Lipp of Fr.e-~..
mont served'punch.

ANTONE LIPP and Dorolhy Him;·
cock were married at DlxQn' Con Oct...

TH·E.Gl,IESTS were registered by, \9/1935. •
t;.lz~da-=-Sfr..()mah of Laurel •. ~JJdJ ar--------:·:-=-TIley, have.-re""ijt:retr=tn"":""-EaiJftj!· aOO1'~-
tend~d from Billings, Mont.; B,,~I~h:m,,:~~,Ma~~ C~i11lcothe,Mo. :

ApproximatEHy 75 friends and
rel,atlves attended an open house

, reception Oct. 2-0 at the Laurel Senior
Citizens. Center, honoring the golden
wedding anniversary of Antone.and.
Dorothy Lipp of Chillicothe, Mo.

Hosts were their children. _in
cluding EarL and Pat Llpp of N,orfolk.
Darlene Stine of Yankton, S~ D., and
Don and Linda Lipp- of EI~on, Mo.

There' are 11 grandcHildren and
eight great grandchildren. '

Missouri couple mark
golden yearln Laurel

laure~ ~tudentselected
U1otiona~ f'epr~s'~ntative··

to 4=H ~afetycol1'gress
Sara >Adki~s, a-;_I~-~i~r--~t-Laurel

Concord High' School, has been.
,selected as the national 4-H represen
ta.tive to the National Safety Con,
g~ess in, New Orleans, Oe.t. 25-30.

During the 73rd~-conference,Miss
Adkins will be presiding at the youth

- -sess-jan-s- -aJic,--preseYtting--4·H safety
related pr..og~ams.

-_\,-:' Youth--.-attendlng.Jhe safety'----tQD~-~-

<"",~'caJI" gress, will be: in,volved 'in-=-workshups'
on pers'cinai- safety, stress, water
safety, bicycle and traffic- safety,
farm safety, and media relations.

The exposition site .....: the
Rivergate Convention Center '- will
house the over 400 exhibitors, and ap'
proximately 12,000 safety ,and health.
"iirofessionals will be in attendance.

Special tours of New Orleans will
be conducted, and famed jazz-artists'
such as Pete Fountain will entertain

_~t~_~~~~~ut the convention.

Workshop to focus on
'Ent"ering JobMa~kef

",Current economic cc:>nditit¥1s are
resulting in: more homemakers ·seek·

- Ing emp:oyment Qutside the home,"
say's'Anna Marie While, Djxo~·Coun.
ty ~xF~ns.ion agent·home econl?mics.

---~-----sarirAdkifts.-

A NINE YEAR 4·H me.,nber. Miss THE DAUGHTER of Rick and:
Adkins was named a national safety Joan Adkins of Laurel,·Mlss Adkins:
scholarship winner at the 1984 Na- is a member of the National Honor:
tlonal 4-H Club Congress in Chicago. Society, ,a Hugh O'Brian, leadership:~

Her 4-H participation includes pro- state finalist, co-editor of the schqol;'
" .' jects in the areas of home'economics, iilnnual, a member of band and swing;'

H" '",It Nflk live~tock and safety. "choir, and a varsity volleyball and~orne In or 0 Her Irlp 10 Ihe safety congress in baskelbe11pl_a.l'er. _ ... ~.""":.
_____. . .__ .__ . _", .. "-- --: - ~--~New-OrteaTIS-1s Sj:i()nsoreo6-y General -- . H,,;r:-future plans include attending;

MARR·. ED OCT:' S:AT-Ou-r Savior Lutheran Church in Norfolk Motors and the National 4-H Founda- ~on~ge t~ pu~sue a,career in,Jntern~-~

were Chrisliamm: of Norfolk and Lon Carstens of Hoskins, lion.' lionallaw. •
. Parents of the couple· are Melva Tranmer of Schuyler arid

Dearld Hamm-ofWlnsi~e, and George and Barb Carstens of
Hoskins. The bride and groom are both graduates ofWinside
High SchooL The bride works for the City of Norfolk'Poli"ce
Div,ision, and the bridegroom ·;s· employed at· Western
Typewriter and Office Supply, They are making their home in
Norfolk.

·'0 cit,auditorium'

AnnuaI ba;zadropensSatvrday;)
Holiday shopp-ers ~i11 Hnd an array goads and ~hite elephant items' tor aUdito~i-umWh'lIe.the:- b,azaar is being' pjllows, 'and a wall h'angihg. j

of gifts and crafts for Christmas giv- . the bazaar. Monetary donations'also set up, In addition,' three dolls will be~

hig --during the--VVayne--Community are weTC6rfle-. -- given--away'at--the-ctJitdren's tabte~~.I-:-

~ospital Auxiliary's annual fall 'Persons with items they would like ROLLS AND coffee will be served All proc~eds from the bazaar are
q~za<';lr on Saturday, ~ct. 26, . . ,to dOrlate,.are,asked td contac~ one of the day of the bazai;lr trom 10 to ,11 used to help purchas-e'equipment fo'r

The event begins at 10 a.. m. in the the ch~irmen, including Mrs. Earl a.m; Providenfe Me?lcal Center.
Wayn~. city auditorium'. 'DSlors will Larson, candy; Mrs. Bob Benthack, Lunch will'be served from 11 a.'m.
remain--open until 4 p.m, . , ,rafts; Mrs. Joe Corbit, baked to 1p.m. The menu includes chili ~~d'" F:'~f!SENTllI:lG :rHE . ~liP'troht -fa,:,

Plans for the bazaar were finalized goods; a:!1d Mrs, Irene Reibold, wh,l.te-_:v.egetable..beef-soup,....sandwicbes;~pje. :lli~...:..:..day_·at,-..:.the....~O.ct l1b auxi.liar-y~

during ameeting of the'auxiliary on elephahts. .. coffee ~nd milk., mee~ing ~as AiJeene Sjevers,
Oct. 18. President.Wilma Moore Gall-· Donations also may be taken tb the Pie and coffee will again be served The meeting closed with lunch
ed, the meeting <'·to order with 23 city auditorium between 9 a.m. and 4 from 1 to 3 p_m. '- served by' Evelyn Kay, Edna Ander-
,members and one guest attending. p.m. on Friday, Oct, 25. sori and Bernita Sherbahn. '."

_ "__ ___' ,_ .. T~~_Wayne Chamber of Commerce DRAWINGS DURING the day will' ~e~,!11eeti~~,will be NoV:/15 with
THE AUXILIARY ·is still accepting has _schedu..\.e<H-t-s· weekly coffee for include-a ceramic nati.vity scene, a hostesses Joyce' Pippitt, Priscilla

donations of ~andy, ~rafts, baked Friday, OcL 25 III 10 a~m. in the City quilt;a needlepoint pjct~re, two sofa 51<0v· a.od Donna Schumacher.

0,'-

Favorite bread recipes given

Iris gro~e!~recognized
The Elkhorri ValleY Iris Society installed new officers during Its an-

nual harvc;st dlnn'er held Oct. 191n Norfolk. I

New' officers are Marian Burley, Stanton, president; Ardis' Ann
Whalen/Stanton, vice-president; Mary Peterson, Columbusl treasurer;
~rid'OrvaTRoach;Tekamah, secretary.
.... -It was· announced that Simple Dreams by Roger Nelson of 'W~yne
rl'!celved the hjg~est number of honorable mention votes (36) In the four
<~tate.;reglo", Nelson will be awarded the Sliver Ellyson Cup, a traveling
'aw~rd. at a ceremony next spring dyring the group's annual,'tour, ;.

Receiving high com"':lent1a~ion~were Jim Hummel, of Wayne with his
seedilnQ eO-J4M; Roger Nels'ln-wilh seedilnQs 81·23 .and 8HI<:.tnow
regist~recf:as 'Pronto); and Ge\le Gaddie._of Stanton with seedling 28- ~
and CoJor turls. -

Sunrise ToastmastfS!I's

An article in the oct. 21 edition of The Wayne Herald regarding the
Amerlcan.Legion Auxi,llar'y county convention held at Wayne Incorrectly
sta1ed 'hat Mabel-Sommerfeld aSked that auxiliary member~ make
aprons for th~ tea room at the.Norfolk Voeterans Home. '

The article should have read that the <ilprons will be used In the oecupa·_
tlonal therapy room at the Norfolk- Veterans Home. -

A series of two counted crO,ss-stlteh classes for beginners' will be of
fered during November at the Northeast Research and Extenslon,Center
near Concord. "

IClasses,.are scheduled Nov. 5 and· Nov. 12 from 7t09 p.m. Anna Marie'
White, Dixon 'County extension ag~nt-home economics, will teach the
class and said both adults and youth are welc;ome. , , '

Persons who woul~.tl~~. to pre·reg,lster for the class are cJsked to c~f1
the Dixon County Extension' Office, 584-2234 before Oct. 30. The registra-
tion fee of $4 is payable at the first sessiOn. _

- "- -----=f-hose-a-tt.endlng...ar:e_ast;c.ed.to:..b..rinQ a.sclssors. _v_"tQr 5:lntb .e.tn!:n:2.Lct~r.Y__
hoop, "and odds-'~n,d_end? of-embroldery floss, knitting yarns, or needle
point yarns for practice. '

Mission program in Hoskins

Merle Sieler, Darrell Miller and OuaM-H~wrda pres~ntedt~'br~~t;,-Pk;""

at~t:~°S~h~;e';:re~~:~:~s~;;~~~;?~s~~~~,~~~~li~~·~as evaluated by
Merle Sieler. Rod ~Isson's Ice breaker speech was evaluated by Ted
Blenderman. ., ">-_._.-

Joe Dorcey" sergea~t.~tarms, called the.meeting to order.:Vice Presl
<tent Tim Connearly presided in the absence of President Doug Temme.
Anne Svoboda had the invocation ahd pledge.

Toastmaster was Joe Dorcey, grammarian was Darrell Miller,
lokester and topics master was"Anne Svoboda, general ,evaluator was
Faunell Bennett, "ah" count~rwas Duane Havrda, and timer was Tim
Conneally_

(ountyconven~oncorrecflon

j ! -_.- ~ " .

DoorS to the American' Legion H'all In Wakefield will open at 9:30 6:m.
on Saturday', Oct. 26 for' the annual Fall~ Festlva,1 sponsored' by, 'the
Wakefield Hospital a'.ld Care Center Auxiliary. . ,

The event will-feature cr:afts, hdmemade .food spe~laltl~s, rummage
Items, candy, pies and plants. .

There wllrbe coffee and rolls in the mornlng..~ luncheo~ at noon, an.d
coffee and refreshments. in the afternoon.

Proceeds from tHe' event are 'us~d to purchase Items for the, hospital
and extended care wing. --.



,_.Markio1J'."

aOthyear
Mrs. Harry (Anna) HOfeldt

will observe her BOth birthday
on Sunday, Nov. 3 with an open
hou!;e'recepfion.

All friend,s and relatives are
invited 'to' attend the event
from 2 to 5 p.m. at St. Paul's
.Lutheran Church fellowship
hall in-Carroll. -

No other, invitations are be
ing issued, and the honoree re
quests no gifts.

running a .school bus~- and trades and
Industry classes.

THERE WII:.L be a brief business
l'!1e~ting __of-.tl:te:...advisory_ council
following Tuesday night's program
by Lankford. ' . .

Anyone interested In participating
on tlJe advisory councills welcome to
attend.

Langenberg, vice i::ha!r'mani ALSO RECOGNIZED Tuesday
Eleanor VVittler. secretary; Kate afternoon were women who assisted
Lutt, treasurer; Delores Felt, wit~ this year's county fair, including
cjtizel!-s~ip; Kita An~ers.Qn,·~Ultural .Superint.endent Kat~y R~tenbeck,.
arts; Deanna Wittler, family life; wh~was assisted by Delores Fe,lt;
and Patty Deck, health and safety, Foods Superintendent Lindy Ander·

. "son, -who"was assisted by Veryt
, They loin the 1986 club presidents, J1Ickson; .' ~~e,dl,eY¥'ork ~,up,erint'¥1
i.hcl~~irg, 9o~n-~ (]._If{HQ~rf.;",A:-1~.e!1;·' ;;d.enf. P~u!!n,e ~utt~ who w?,s a~isted'
~elore~"F,el,t, cf~m,{f~i. D;~f..o!!lY', -J;ly..~ngie,-De~esia; and Vegetables
Grone, Happy Homemakers; and., Flowers 'Superintendent Iva
Lolamaye Langenberg, Highland; Robinson, who was assisted by
Marian- -Jordan; Klick and Kla.tter;- Vern~Il,_K~,~eger. " .. , , _ .
Dods Meyer, Monday Mrs.; Veryl - - -Receiving "l-he-1985~'S-i!ver -Tray'"
Jackson', Scattered N.eighbors; Co~nty . ~Fair Awa-rd for its
Virginia Leonard! Serve AlIl'Dorothy achievements at the Wayne County
Rees, Starj Delores Utecht, Three Fair was the Klick and"KlaUer Home
M's; Ele~nor Owens,' Town and Extension Club. .
Country; 'and Connie Sukup,'We Few: TUESDAY AFTERNOOWS silver

tea offering w'as designated to go-to
the Home- EXtension Council health
fund.

Officer Bob Lankfor:d, community In addition, the ~ouncll provides in-
service officer for the Norfolk Pollee formation each mor1th' through
Department, will present a program :i speakers 'and programs on ,varlolis .
on child abuse and ,a!Jductions on ' functions of the school. ,

~y:n~ht.,.-Otjr29-.iA·Wlnside;-· -_:. -~~ Suggested'foplc~· this year lndude'~
~ program by Mr$, Dougherty, Mrs.
G-rone and Robyn Ashmore on
$pec~a, ed~catio~ cl,(sses, a report by
S,~~eri"ten,dent.Lelghton' on costs of

'.
[
J',

~'----..:."':'._':-""";-~"- '--,-- .
,I MEMBERS OF THE K...-l-CK.and Klafter Hbme. ExtensiO~ Clull were presented tile) 985 Silver Nichols are"fr~'L-o~ne Gildersleeve, Marvel Corbit and Qutll Fleer.members of tile
) Tray Award during tile Wayne County f10me ExtensionCouncil's annual. Achieveinent Day pro- "Klic~ and. Klalter ,fair boot hCiinnnitt~so recognized Tuesday WIlY~ 50~year a'nd 25-year
I ,gram held Tuesday-afternoon 1n Winside: jhe'award;s gil/en for achievements-at the Wayne' ho'me i!:\(tension. dli.fl,inelllbers..Fifty-year mernber.s-l!!.£lude. top .right. photo. from left.. Mrs.
~ __~l!!lty_ Ealr:._.P..r:eseri1in!WhELawar.d._toP-J.ef1:RhotQ~wa.s_.MaryNicbols•...second..from-le!t.-a-...:Har.ve~8eck ...Mr.s.-Alice.·longe Heimanrh-Mr..-fiilda"TnlJmas;::am!·Mrs...pu"l;ong~ot,

member of tile.. We Few Club which .re.ceiv.ed the award ,in 1!84. Accepting the'award ,from' available for the photo were Mrs. Edl(!lllilth. Mrs. Lloyd Morris alld Mi'S:4',;,,~
, - ',.' -, I' - ~-

. Fifty,'anl:T-;25-year hom~ ex-tension' Johnson 0.1 Hillcrest; and Mrs. Anottier skit""Food for Thoug}1t," Alsoserv!n~on thecounclJ-afe 1985
club members received special MariaR Jordan and Mrs. Marvin Vic·~ was presented' by. members of We club 'presidents, including .Donna
reco'gnition Tuesday afternoon dur- tor, both mem,bersof Kllc\{and'Klaf- -Few Club. .! •. .Kruger, A-Teenj Lois f\luernberge:r,
ing the WaYl:le County HOQle Exten- ter, The .,scattered Neighbors' Club led Farm Fans;:, Dorothy 'Grone, H,appy
sian CquncWs annual Achievement Th~·women we're recognized" by group singing. . Homemakers; Lolamaye'
DaYlprograll) at St. PaUl's Lutheran Mary Temrne.-Wayne-,Counfy e-?Cten- L'f!l')genber,g, Hi!jhland; Emma'
Church in Winside. sian agent-home·economics. :- ,'. ' ," Eckert, Hillcrest; Joyce- Niemann,

. ~" FiHy-~ea,r 'members ~ncl~~,e ~r:s.;.< ",~ ~:FHE:'\>A'i=neRNli)E)NI""b n--'~'With MEMBERS ~~ the .19.~~ C~unty '.' ,~'ick, an"d Klatter; <;:,?nnJ,e Up~,on:,
Ep t<q,lIath al1d Mrs. Wa,yr},e. Tfwmasi"""' ;' t! I' "'m! t ';j'; ai, 5: "b I ~~i~tlia,j ~ n SO!J,r"lclll who wer~ : :'?'~~J!pay Mrs.; ,Batty Deck, Sc~t~er-ed i

both members of the Highlan'ds tiul);' _we EO ny I em -: ( " y' L, ? ~e· ,th~!,r-..ye~rp! serylce to,',~:;1~eighbon3;','·;~b"gi.t:ii.aLeonar(£:~;set~~
Mrs. Lloyd -Morris and Mrs. T. P. Langenberg, a member of thiS yea~ s !rpn, , in~lude' OJane;;i'~'~'A'lIj Joa,nn Owet:ls, 'Star; JOCi~,1f 'B'ull,
Roberts of Hillcrest; Mrs. Harvey Ac.l:lieve,r:neflt ~~y ~ro,gra~ ,commlt- , , chairman; .Doro~h~ 'Three M's;"' Deanna Wittler, Town
Beck o,f Klick.Brid·K:latteri and Mrs. te~.,. , ""', :"', Gr~o,oe, .chalr~eJec.t; Lolamay:e and COUr:afrYi"'and:(I"aql Nlc,~~.ls; We-
Gus '-Longe-' and Mrs. Allce·L ,,:ge .. Ot~_~r.."coJ~ulJlttee"~me.mber~ __ were"_ Langenbe.r-~"r· vice-' ·chairman'- -Few . --.- -, , .-
Heimann of Serve AIL ,. , . ,Mary ~!chols and-Patty I?eck. Mrs. EJ~~nor Wittler, secretary; Phylli~ R,e·presentlng fhe'" Love 'N Le~r(l

,; I. ' " " , _ , Deck led.the gro~p,ln the Home E-~-" Ra~n" treasurer;- Ka~e Lutt, Wayn~· '. Clu~, Wayne County's newest home
~ ~o~en who have been a member . tensl~JJ Club, Cre:ed., ',,' Carroll group, chalrmanf Jeanie e,ctensi<?n club, is Shirley Fletcher_ '

oJ·a'n ,exter:tslon club .for 25 ye~rs.,I':l-. _- Taking part in tpe program were Marotz, Win~lde·Hosl(ins group .
c~u,de Mrs. Fred ,B~r~staf;tt,_,Of, mein~e,r~'of~ t~~ t:Hg~lands Club;,who c~aii"man; Barb Greve~ citizenship; SERVING OI\J.,THE County Hom.e'
A-T~~nj ,'Mrs. ~oward Greve'of Farm presented a skit entitled: -'~The'. Becky Wilson, cul,ur:al;.artsj Ellen Extension Counori during 1986Will b~

" ~ans; Mrs; -q'7lvlnJ"'l.kk~lsen,ofHap-' Farmer and Consumer' Should~ Be ~e.ln~~~nn,_ family ,1I!e; __C!n_l;! Joy<;~ __ D.qr:othy,,_.-Grone~ ,·chairm.an;. Susan

1

'1.':. :. ----~y~,--HOmemak~fr~T-'-~~~·,~ ..P:~tr:r--r.rldnds-," --:-me"mannt-healt~/and.s_ij~ety. - --, Sle-f~,erf, -~,ch-ai r-=-tHecf;- -L-6lamaye

!
;
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", HARTINGTON·The 1985 ,volleyball season has -been similar to a roller- -:
I'coaster ride for Winside. Th~oughout the year, the Wildcats have experienced "
a series of ups and downs. " . '. ','

Tuesday night, Winside ended Its Ipngest "up hill journey" by defeating Har
·,·Ungton 2·15.. 15-12.15-9 tQ-Snap a'jour:-game.JDslng.skld.-;----_.,.,..

"We itJs,t kind of go from one extr~m~ to another/' Winside head-coach·JIIl .:
Stenwall said. "Hopefully, things will st~rt to jell again,lf ShEf added. ~

: The Wildcats started the year by dropping their first three games. Vfinslae l
then won six contests In a row before 1he four game losing, streak. . ' <

·.:T~::o~:~~~~en :;~~~~~ ~J~~nt~ ~~~~~~p~~Sa~: ~:r.:5~;; ::~~:~:~: ~. ~.
Jor the season. ~l.'

"She sprained her ankle and they put her In a ca~st. It's ~ pretty serioos ~

sprain. She might be back for,dlstrlcts, but I kln~ of daub! It/"Stenwall said..
Julie Bruggeman filled in for Hartman, and on.ce she1elt more comfortable ,.

With the position, the Wildcats rolled. . , ." . ~.

- ,. "A problem for us In the first set wil1i that Julie lust wasn't familiar: with:
T:rlcla'spositlon. That, and the fact that we lust didn't play well hurt.us, II sten- :.
wall said. "But once Juliegot more familtClr, she plaYfi!~ W~II andwe p~lled,9~t

the last two sets." .'. ' - , . "C

Kerrl Leighton led the WIldcats with 12 points and a 43-1or-46 setting effort. :.
Tracy Tapp was Winside's leading hitter 90!09 17-for-22 with,elght,kllls.' ,~,:. tJ

The Wlldcaf,s dropped a close.12·lS, 15-5( 13-J5 ~edslon In the "B" game, and ~~ I(l

fell 1-11, 3-11 in the "C" contest. _ ~ ~
"We lost that 'B' game but the girls still played pretty well:' Stenwall said. _~

Cher Olson led Winside's uB" team with 13 polms. f ~ ~.

-- TheWlldcals close outlhelr regular season-T~ursd"YcnlghtlvfhostlngcNoti· .; --\
tolk Cathullc. ~,

Beginning Monday, Oct. 28, the Lewis and Clark Conference Tournameht;;

f
.~; ,It
,.; ,,~



ranked at one time," Strate said.
"We've got to-get d good start on Fri
day and play our style of volleyball. I
don't think the other teams can af·
ford to overlook us." .

WQ'Lr).(j3 State ~unes'up

for CSIC tournament- ., . .
The Wayne S~ate Lady'Wildcats tuned 'up fa!': the Central Sfafe:s Inter

collegiate Confere~ceTburnament by downing Mount ~arty 15-9, 15-9,
·15-12, In straighf sets Monday night at Rice Auditorium,

-'-OP~~~;~f~~~_td:~i~~~~~iIS~;s:~do;}~~~t;t~~~~-;~f~ic~'~r~~~~~
Wayn~ State and fLleled the hosts with 10 unanswered points and a 15-9
vlct~ry. .~.' '. .;
{On the night, Zeiss finished with a team high 17 points, 12 asslst~ and J1

digs. Jeanelle Moline sparked the Lii'dy WlJdcats with a team high nine -
kills. .' .

,Wayne Sta~e head C9"ach·Marilyn Strate said that although her club
sUffere~ some: dry spetrsoga1nst Mount Marty, she was pleased wlttr-- -

,most of their: efforts.
"We·didn't play good all the time, but I was pretty happy with our per·

tormclOce fOr' -th-ef most paft,'~ she said. . <1

Monday night was parenfs night for the Wayne State netters, and it
was tha-final home game 10r senior~ Sue Walter, Linda B~gj!i~dZeiss.

:way_ne ~tate's I~n.ior varsity lJlso won Monday' nlght-etaimmg',a 15-8,

~ ·-f5J~I~:::l';WndC""1>laY"again in the CSIC tourney F~iday and Satur
, day ~t Hays;..Kan. Wayne State's first oppbflent Is Kearney State beginn~
In~ a~ 11 a.m. The Lady Wildcats will ,ak~a19-18 rl.!cord lntathe tourney
and.have won 10 of their last 11 matches. .

Following the CSIC tourney. V(ayne State will compete In the district
~tC!urnamentbeginning Nov_ 2:at Peru ~tate.

_~,REMONT- The'WaYne.'Stat~ Lady aggressiveness, good. passing and
WHdcafs: plac:ea-: second ·,~at·"'th~~· team play·- info fhe toUrna'mGnt
Midland Tournament'here,Saturday';'" against the confer..enc~-teams." :
Wayne State, WDn' ~.IY,e in '~10W to \ The Ladv Wildcats travel to Hays,
make it to' the final:;; against Keareny Kan, this Friday and Saturday, Oct.
State. ·The Lady Wildcats then·-Iost· 25 imd 26 for th.e CSIC tournament. In
4-J5, 10-15 to Kearney. an earlier meeting with the con-~' wsc Tournev ResuJls.

On the waY to lhe finals" the Lady. ference learns, Wayne State won only ~o~~:12, lH over N~rlheast T,!.l,c.~ j:;Qmmunity ,

Wildcats, defeated. t;lorth,ea~f Tech one match, defeating Pittsburg wsc lH, IHoverWeslmarColtege.
Community College, Wfil:sfmar, -Mor' State. wsc IS 4.14·16,15'4,14 16. 15-· 10 aVer Mormngside

ningside, Peru State 'and MIc;Jland. "At least four of the teams in our ~~~~i5, IS'":·I~'130ve~per\JStaleCollege.
The five wins at ,Midland stretched' I con ference, Fort Hays, Missouri , W$C 159, 15·10 over Midland College..-
the L~dy Wildcats,'wlnnlng streak to Western; Missouri Southern' and Kearney Slate 15·4. 15 10 aver WSC.

nine in a row dating ',back to a los~ to : Kearney State, have been nationally

D~:~~;.~~tt{hea~~oach< Marijyn : .---,--;,...-..;..--..;..---~--~.,.....;..-.,...-.,...--,
Strate said tile ~Q~.Y Wildcats'. ~lc
~ory '?Y.~r Peru St~J~y.tas the_most ex-

I:' ~n ned '.Jeanelle :
-',player in'. '~he .•c,

",
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. TheCS.C ,
-The confere~~·. race tigh1~' up
this week after. P.l«sbur;'s win QVer
league-leading. Fort Hays. Those tWo
teams are tied for, the4e~d ~t 3-1, '!Nlth
four,;,othe:~ ·-.teams .._.' WaShbur~r .",
Kearney: State, ~Issourl_ Southern
and Wayne State all ftJlrd.at 2-2. Em- !
poria ,Sfate and Western are tie,d at "
1·3. I

10. Which team snapped Winside's volJ'eyball win· streak at
six.

Ans~ers

'!lam, '01 IUOSJIrlUOQ '6 llial!!
-we~J. uelV 'Jil!II!H uew .{ IAilJ:i Ullr _'9 IUilJ9 aliJoo9

- 'rJllln-'v-!o!'losaliulw '~_':'OI)eJo,~-'~' tS,I1-puellleo .[

3. WilD .is tied with .Iowa for the lead in the Big'10 Con-
ference football standings?_ . '

4. What place did MiSS~ Jones fiilish in theStilte GoU
Tournament last weel,?

S. Who was named the MVPof the Americilll Lea!lue
,playoff series this year? ' .

6. Who was the ma.nager oHheKiinsas City Royals lMllen
they were in the Woird series. in 1980?

7•. Who was Wayne-CarroWs fop finisher ilt the district
cross country meet Saturday? . ,

ii:-WhoW:asnamed N1VPOflast\1ear's. World Serie:~?r

9. Who is the onN player to. hurl a no-hitter in a World
• Series?

. 321 Main
Wayne, NE'68787

··375.;,204$::------

(B- ·.Dec.IDE.NTAL·
. .' NEBRASKAm!

FEbERAlSAVINGSBANK
--~-~

III

-oN-AUTO-LOANS AT
OCCIDENTAL NEBRASKA
Now you can finance that new 1986 car,

---------------vairrur1mdc-at'a-vcry special loan rate~- .-~~-~---

Can or stop in today.

1. leasing is cO'l,venient. You only·
'..... -RQr f9L'!l(hg(YO.lLUSe,not the

... ful' price of the vehicle.
.' 2. There iHO used vehicle to' . '

_.c:I~RP!!!:of atl"ca.e ..nd._.;._.

I

.,,,,~"on~·Jast. yea',,... ',',C~~-pma'Ji' ,is 1-1
against the Goril!as. :, '

=~.~.:.····--blSf-V"",;..:...-'-~-'--'-,~
Wayne State led 14-3 at the'half after
Ed J~chum conn~cfed o~ a. sfyard
touchdown pass to Ray~~ooKerand a

, ," 2;S·yard scoring striR'e'. to MI~~
-'.,Scnmiedt. Jo'chum, again- hit

Sc~mjedt (,)n a' 79-yard touchdown
. pass_ and Sonny Jotl'es on a"51-yard'

~"BSs-fOr"·waynesfate·"S·two-scares"in-:
the third qua'rter. Pittsburg ~t~te

J_ ,s.cored o/l.-a pass from steve Siebuhr
-- to Vince Johnston and a'one·yard ru'n

'by Siebuhr to pull within eleven at
27,16, but the Wildcats scored with
four minlites left to win 34"·,16:

Pittsburg Stat~" is ·now' 5·1' after
defeating Fort Hays State 54-48 last
Satur'i.iay in a shoQt-aut in Hays. Go·
in'9 into that contest, the Gorillas
were ranked 13th in the NA1A Divi·

._- sian I p-orr Witlftlie ~rh, ,the Gorillas
. 'and Fort Hays· lead the CSIC race

with iden.tical 3·1 'records. The
G'o~'i1ias are' led by fUlfback, Bruce
StanceI' who averages 11,1.1 yards
per carry. Last week against Fort
Hays, Stancell carried 3'4 time? for
23i'-yards and 'two- touc;,hdowns, 'earn,
ing th~ CSIC ~ffensfve player of the,
week award. As·a team, Pittsburg I.

'E1Uii--'c~-~~~;;~~2~;;~g~e:;;:n;;;2~-i's~~r/t~!J~;:8°t7~~~
for: 591 yards. Senior"middle

_,_~."_--;..:A~,swar.:mlng~efense·--and.a-balanc---~hlle--seC!tffia':Je-:-f;-;l-iShed-7-fOr-18-fo~g~als'Of 32 and-4+-yards,~respedtvely; -' li"nebac'ker-KenT "Thomps.on. and
.,T~d·pas~lng attacK'lifted,the Wayne 10o,yards~n~oneTD.'; . The Wildcats are no~ 1-~ on the strong side linebacker. Steve David

St~te junior varslty',footbaJl team' to a T9PY Wie~ ~na 'O~vld Sharp,~l~s- I year, and play again, at North Bend' I3re the leading tacklers for the
--27~O··blanking over- Westmar:-CoHege ed-out the~i1dcats'.s~~Jng-with field :__ag~jh~t Doane_~ , Gorilhis with 65-and'5t stops, respec'

~l.Memorial"'Stadlum-Monday'after-'--~ .. '-:-'cJ'--,..<- ---" ,..,,',' -b'" L--I' .tively_

c~o;~~ Wildcat dete~se held ~~stmarW;J~ pro ...'auesterte r~.
:-:tQ :mlnus nln,eyard.s .fU.S.hing- During· ,.' I. "-

rihel]Cf~fensive'gem; Wayne State~~,of- -WSC Pr.obabl~Offensive 'starters '. -':-
fe-nse gained -60 yards 'l:'shlng and' Sonny-Jones' (WO); 'Glenn Mathews (f.~); R'andy Ogren (LT) i Ruben Mendoza
sl~ck"d up an addi1io"al 253 yards iJ.G); Lionel Garpe~(C); Phil Wickwar (RG); Mike Anderson (RT); Chuck
:~as'~!~~. ~!:C!!~"ree touc:~downs. ~:,.~~n~.jti~~)(K~~rt:J Lelt!:ichuck (IR);, E~ Jochum (QB); ,Carl Calvert (FB);

.; Bill Minarik caught two louchdown
.passes~and'Chris' Lee hauled in: th~
:other'one.:<1,· ,"'I ' .1 r:·~h,,·,t '1:'." "-"._,,

J.eff Mathers c6~Pleted' '5·of-7
,:~erl~ls', ~'?' 66 yards :and·t~o T,?s,
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Prices Good:Througti Oct. 3D, 1985
"Right to Limit Quantities and.. ,

W. .Correct Prinlilig Eriars R~served . •.

'~YOUf( SATISFACTION IS ALWAYS FIRST!:

A I{"tilo.A~J\;HALlOWEEN
H~~:~rn~ COLORING'

Delicious Hoi or Cold "'ONTE'S'T
SPEAS APPIlJE ~

CIDER 'Open to ,311 ageS"
Gallon Jlig up ~1Il ami including 12 .

'''e:'~Itg!r--- -£::;z:~7;f;:;::;
. AGE GROUPS

r-----,w·,,,u:i!,J.1i'U.ltr -~-u.oo:
, Regular 01 Quick I,

QUAKER OATS" I• - . 1

---c-~L6W~t$149 !
I . 42-0.z. ' \ :

ot"'T'l IQ2T~ ~ : , through Ott 33. 1985 I.. ----,--<. NF-LN )-.-- ..J

"NATIONAL PORK
,--._c.. -------------1lzzAd~Cf{USJ"MJx-3-6:5,~~r;8_94.--- .-. -.-MDNIH'i.. - _

A Snack from Kraft 511<i! l' ,. Northeast Nebraska Pork
IfI>HEESE·&-CR IIlIi"IIF.E~i1llll'.. ,_. '" "?,,. " ~~UenSGi::.Oh,oOle0Mr~,d., ,_iIo "",,M:-flol' IYI nn 'lJl ,., - --.1r.!I!!.ucers.Will Be III ().tJ.1 _
Don't Forget the Apples , ~1'Jl ii\\ Store . '
IIIRAFT CARAMEl~. ,14-oz, "" ,11;~ Frozen Generic- .
II" ,;)J • ONION RINGS Friday-Saturday

from 11a.m-5 p.m.
Giving Free Samples of Pork

Products & Recipes

-- ...~ -DOUBLE---
DISCOUNT

--~-...stAMPS
EVERY

WI:DNESDA'l1



fcum ~reditmerger proposal
li:riates,questionable-issues

4-H officers

'Climatologists at the Center for Agricultural Me,teorology and
Cllmatology report a cooler than 'normal ;September, The average
temperature across Nebraska was 61 degrees or. 3 degr~s below nor
.ma,1. The highest temperature extreme thrs month was recored' at

_. B~_!'3_y~r~Pty UQ? £~gr~s ~~the·l~t~. while Harrison reported the lowest
extreme (13 degrees on the 30th) - .. -- ,

Over<.Jll. the highest temp,eratures generally reach~d, 97 degrees on
about the 1st. while the lowest temperatures were near 27 degrees on
about the 30th.' .

State-wide, average moisture. for September wa!; 3.86 inches or 1~3%'of i

the normally expected amount. The lowest total moisture was repor,ted
at Lamar (1.18 inc~es). while Central City reported 8.60 Inches, the .,
greatest to~al moist~re. -~. . - J",

PLEASANT VALLEY dent; Sheila Johnson, vice-president;
Pleasant Valley 4·H Club met Oct. MeLisa Johnson, secretary;, .Mike

{: 8 in the Verdel Backstrom homewilh Backstrom, treasvreri'-"" c· ,da
, 10 members answering roll call with Sievers. hews reporter; anq Chris
.their favorite 4·H project. J01m,son, flag bear~'t. .,

The meeting was called to order: by Following' the meetl!lQ, the
Treasurer Tim Sievers, who also Chr,lstmas-party; b(1):th---a~7-""-
!;Jave" 'the freasurer·s report. Fair committees met to make plans' for

'The Wayne County .4-H Council elec'ted officeJ"',s fo:r 19as·1~86 4-H year. premiurTJ checks_w.er.e._djs.t~&u.t~._ __ the comihg year. '
_Elected'Off!cers are Bri~n Schmidt, 't?res'de~t; Cindy f?erg. Vic.~ p~esi.. The group welcomed MeUsa,· --
,dent;-eonm~ecr-eta:r.y---afld :extenSlonnaoard~R81»'.e:ltentahve •._~ _._. -"---=--·-~---rISJOnr-·"'--~d-Sh -t;"- _ :pm ?ievers g·av.e...a.~emon:strai~
and Merlhi TQPP. treaSUrer. ~,,. I.' Sh.ella ?nd r1S 0 nson, :an el a on his entotn,ology project.

Other m.ember's of fhe Council jnclud~ Sherrll ,SvobOda, Marc R~hn~ WIllers a.s n~w members.. Each told ~
Dwight Al1derSbn._and Carmen g~.9':. _,_ what projects they would like to tqke. Next meeting'.of the club' will be

. The" -dub --rri-a<l~r-c~fnfm i tlee--- NoV;--4-at--7~p~~t-Godfa.her:s-'------

aSsignment~ and elected new of- P.izza:· ~ .=-~., .-, __ .
....'::=====;=::===::":;E:=~'='==:==:-=====~Z~~I~;c:e~rs~,~T:h,:ey~:.r,_,e Tim Sievers, presj· V9landa SIevers, news.~eJXKfer.. ~

"I'm certain tnat the unfair trade
sUi~ will be one of the 'maior,t,?pics of.
the meeting and L look forward to

'. Jon" a'nd his,roommafe Mick were I bought aJi't!~ black,a~d. white TV little'magazine is 'cailed T.ne ~usic The' other is something attributed
hnme last weekend. When fhey1e:ft, on Bargain Cqunfer, and he fopk t.l1at. Stand, and it is a musjd~mrsdrearh: to Plato: "Music is. a mor~1 law. It
they had the weight bench in the 'Sue had carted off a seHif"dlshes in There' is "even a b"a-tfiiooijl- plunger 9fves ":?oul to' the unive,:se, I:'\'ings to

. '"'h:u"nlt, -~rich was' fine with me ,May. Now I offered the old tiielamine that looks like a director's baton, the mind, flight to the irpaglnation. a
becau'se I m tired of tflppi.ng.over i! to 'Jon. ;. covered with musical ,notes: A cup ch"ar"m to sadnes's, g~i~ty and Iife:to
in the basement. Finally, I showe,d him some rU'm-, with Fl wJse old bird 031 the piano says everything. It IS the, e'sslence'of or,der

--." But -they-also had a can of cookiei- mage sale ads in the paper. and told "Love is Iike:the piano~ you have to and lends to all thaf;is good and just Two farm groups in Nebraska and -How much mo~eywill the merger
-'a' jar of spiced tea mix.'.and a big sack him fa check them out.. He was keep practicing u'ntil you gel it and be.autiful." Iowa hf;:lve issued ali alert to farmers save and how will 'current farmer·
of beef. As'he went out the door, Jon already ,a,frequent Goodwill shopper. right." There is a catalog from The Music who will meet in late October and members gain benefits from those
~!?~,~!i'if!)~ ~9uld take. the..det,orated - . There are T-shirt? with slogans Box Company that is jvst that - full early Noveinber to hear Farm Cr~di!. savings.
pumpkins sitting on the sidewalk. ,THIEV FOUND A--blender and a'trock tha't say "I'm high strung, arid I'play -clf musicboxes~ ,.. , , System (FCSl officials discuss a pro- "WhiH' '--other- alternatives _to .a
Whenever he's home, we nail pot. But their'best buy wasa chair for VIolin" or "Dancers ~o It on their And there is one called The Lighter posed merger of 37 Production Credit mer~er FCS officials considered to

'everything down, $5., Everyone toLd them It 'was worth toes." IIiI<e "Singing makes me hap Side that is a riot, There a-re coffee Associations (PCA) and 31 Federal acheive effeiciency.
~.." Eyer since.~e and Mick .decided to far more~ so,ihey put it on t~~ir lawn py" or "Musiclans are sound peo mugs galore. One say!:> ",We ciul't get Land Banks (FLBA) within the ~Why FCS offi(;i~ls claim - the
share an apartment, Ihmgs have with a sign that said, "Ml;lk'e me an pie." fired, Slaves have' to:'Jje sold." 'FCS's Omaha District, merger is necessary for a Qailout•

. ~een disappearing, He put a deposit offer." They sold the: thing for $23! There are music games, ligsaw Another, "I've never rhade a mistake System officials from Nebraska, when it was being promo~ed even
'on the thing the first of August and They still, don't have a vacuum puzzles an~ jewelry in every musical - once I thought 'I 'did, but I, was 'Iowa" Wyoming, and South Dakota before the current crisis.
,·s·peM the rest of the month saying cleaner, so I would imaglhe It's get· instrument shape. wrong.'-~, claim farmers must agree to merge -What effect the merger will have
"~Do you Aeed that?':, ting_,a little deep In the ?partmen~. There is also a desk plate I need PCAs and FLBAs into one district' on borrower representation in deci-
'., The recliner in the ,livi~g ~oom We finally had some sunshine, but ONE HAS TO appreciat~ the minds that says "A cluttered desk is a sign wid!;? association of ea,ch or face im- sionmaking.
went-.-H"strue-l-rescuediHrom-Good -,-as l-write-,thl-s,~it's-e1oudy·.+can-tell --lhat came-up with "Good.muslc.JsIJ.Qt _ of genius." And there is a book of mediate liquidation. "This verges on How a merger will affect" a bor-
-N~ighborS:....~ecausemy friend at work 1I's only eight' weeks until Christmas as bad ',as it sound?" or, ('String hugs-thafofhVs--iIIustraied-hugs for -bfa'eKmail. We fear the meefings will' row~r's ability to obtain loan servic-
'was getting a new one, but it was by the gift catalogs that arrive in 'the players have guts." . every o~casjon:·· be, one-sided," said Dan Levitas of ing.
coll1fol'table-, " ;- mail. I thirikthey areamazin,g~There I have quite a_ few plaq"ue~ _!J!1 'my. _ !hese all make, ente~talnlng_ the__ Des _ Moin~s:_~pased gr_oup Both Levitas and Severens agreed

~ He,. took ·the, waterbed from hi~ are, ga~g~ts J~_,=-.__ ~.!?~~J_~_t~_t.'t __. living room wall, and I'd like two read.ir'!g, but I IhlnK J II take Senator Prairiefire,_ "Before farmers vote, that the timing- 01 the- vote-was iliad-
,~ basement be<;lroom. 80tl1 the kids everything" . more-~from tnjs~c-atalog. One sa-y-s- Hefner's- a'dvice--'''IOd- give Beef- t?r they should know the' a'nswers to im- vised and should not. take_place l,ln_~11
~. ------"f,ia;;e--raTd-~oveToi:is--eyes---on--lhe·----Tne're-are:aiso,T-shjrts,.and-b\;J~per__~_~f:.J,_jl.r_g-=-~~cts me when I work C~r1$tmas. Wa,nt to get on my, gift portant questions FCS officials ar~ answers are provided to th€!se key
,,~ .. micrOwave, st,ickers to say al"!10st anythin~.'One -' But He loves me whenTsing:''--- ----tts4? ~lJot ~~dressing. ~':lrrowers must questions and Congress finishes Its
'II -, kno-w- wharreal-options they-h~Ye_~'- _~_ inv~.sti.gations. They concluded that

, 11· -, • the practfcaf e'fect of a-dlstrfct=wide--,8e·reu..'te''r- -a'I s,·a'ctloD GENE SEVERENS OF the Center lor "no" vote w,ould be. to delay mer~er
_ Rural Affairs in Walthill, Nebraska and open'a fuller discussion.~ . - -,-

said farmers should raise these key The two groups with the Nebraska
issues iii the meetings: Farmer's Union have -published a, " . I' - t f t" .Wh¥"la regional vote to merge freebfochure'fQruseasaguidetofhe

o,.~ncomp.Gin ·oe,p.rs, Sepfember weC1tGu~rsumm~rv ~nus~~~~rt~~~~bt~O~~n~~ne~~~ti~~~ I ~f;~nc~~y~~~~,'::~o~t~d~~S:~:rt~:;
wide FCS rescue plans. for Rural Affairs, P.O. Box 405.

-What the real consequences would Walth;l1. NE 68067 i'4ot) 846-5428 or
be if farmers voted "no" to the Prairiefire 550 11th St.•. Des Moines,
merger. IA 50309 ·(515) 244-5671. '



1Jnlte(rt·uTheranch·u~-;'~·· --.
(I(enneth Marquardt! pasto~) ".,

Sundav, Oct•. 27.: Sunday sch90C,9
a.m.; worship service, .10: 15 a.m.;
confirmation;' reception in hO'1or: .Of
canfirmands follow~ng worship: '..

Monday, Oct, 28: Befhel Class, 7;30
p.m.; newsletter deadline. ~' ,,' >

Wednesday, Oct. 30: Cherub Choir,
,3;45 p.m.; "Sev~nth and eighth grade
confirmation, 7 p.m,; Bethel classes,
7:30 p.m,

ty ba~aar, bake__sale aDd lunch, ~O
a'.m.; ,,'
--Sunday,Oct ....2I;. ..ReformatioD_SUfr.._.
day; Sunday school, 9 a.m,; Bibie
study, 9 a.m.;' worShIp service, 10
a.m.; Circuit Bible Institute, 2 p.m,;
Fal!lily Shepherding group, 7:30 p,n,:-

Monda'y,' -'Oct. 26: Biblical
Backgrounds, 10 a.m.; Altar Guild,
7:30p.m. It'

Wednesday, oct. 29: Confirmation
class, 4'5:30 p.m.; choir, 7 p.m.

C90peratlve lenders p~rtldpatlng"ln

th~ program~ We 'don't have time to
Farmers Home 'wait two' years '01" morer while~:t!:l!L.
roans.-- - ----"--.. ,,---, ' Osual rUfe=making-proce:ss--faJ(es-lts -
. -Glv1J19 re~derS'qulc~er settlern,ent course. So we :are, publishing ~jheSe

on thelr"loss c1,alms. "., ." .. : 'ch.a.nges :as' an interim ,:ule,. whiCh
-..Mod/fylng requj~e"':l~nts for" rap_ allows us to mov~ ahead.'~ -

'proved lender ,status. .
" , " , . , Wri"ften comments should be sent

'f,Our first pHorlty ·.15 .. tO" help our, With. ir'1 30 d.ays.. p. f pu.b.Uca.fJO.". W; ,.0.fo
farmers~Jark. ..$ald'r.~~We,......Can._clo__jl.ce _d_tth~' t:::.hlef, Directives Manage-

ment Bta,och, '-Farmers -F{orrle--Ap·-·' 
_FtlTuar-arr"--'C-;lm"iritrhlls!rtI"'ldl'ltllon,-C-~~

So.ufn ;t\9:ti!=utlure--Building; 141h:·&
lndepende_nc~ Ave.,~ $.W.,-"
Washlng~on.. EtC, 20250.

.Evangelical Church
-".-.1John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 27: Sunday s<;haol,
9:30 a.m:;' worship service/ 10:30
a.m.; evening service, 7 p.m.
iuesday~ Oct., 29:, Ladies__~Bjble

sfydy, ?PO a.m. I

..W~dnesday,· Oct. 30: Bible 'sfu~y,

'7:30 p.m. I

. Free milk for . "
feeding ca,'ves " ,\,.' . '

fr;~rf~~a:~~~~~ ~i~i ~r~~~'~~S~: ~:~~~~:~ ~::u~:~o~ ~~~C:t~s~t~:fh~~~~~~
Much of tr,;s milk comeS from coWs that,have been ,treated for mastitis':
Whether they haVt"been:treated In one or,mopN:tu_art~rs, th~entire p~od,uctlo':l

fr~m these animals Is unsalable. The alt~r~~Uve ~f feeding this waste m~lk to United M~thodis~Cburch on Sunday,
dairy ,calves h~s bee'." thoroughly researchE!~.,. " '.' .t Ott. 27 beginning at 6 p.m. The Galen

Results have ~~vealed that wast.e ~ilk maY',e!ther be fed fr.esh, st~re,d ,as \ Hartmans will hos~ the iuice and'
fermented mater,lal, or frozen and kept. until neede~ for ~eedlng. _ . crackers with the saiad being served

The average gain In body weights was simll~r for calve~ that te,celved waste, at the'Harold White home. 'The main
lTl11k, gaining, .!1 pou~dsperday com,pareJ;l wlth,,9ains from calves fed n6rm~1 course will be serve'd at the church
milk of .69 pou~ds dally. Calves fed the waste millt· had fewer: ~ealth-rel~ted with dessert in the home of.' Mrs.,
pro~~ems, socti as scou~s. Oeath.l~sses ,":"ere relatively low ,1O'.;iJl the- ex' Ruby Smith_ Electioll of officers· will .
perlments with ~aste {n1J!<. ,-__ "".,:'." ,. be held after 'devotions in the Smith
'The follt?wing are g~ldes in using weste milk for f~edlng (;~Ives: , ·;home.
"I?~tay f~edlng mastic or waste'ITiil'k\untlllimer the flrs~ day of life.
oHou!3e calves separately where they cannot suckle each other. Laurel Full-Gospel Presbyterian Church
-Do not fee~ waste milk to calves intended far slaughter., PIZZA I(ITS Fellowship (Thomas.Robson, pa·stor)

<-.-As i:ln-add~dprecaution, it !s_sugge.st~dthat waste milk b_e ferrt'!~nted befo\e T~e_ ~_a~:~I:Concord band and (Don Carlod<, pastor> Thu~sday, Oct. 24: Belden SeSSion, ,~ United Methodist Church
fOO(lIng., FermentatJoDOtthe milk wllf kill any bacteriiland aisowill ciiuseThe--:-:cncfrus-studenlS are ~e1ting-whofesafe--;·-rhursday, Oc!., 24: Btble-:-arudy,- ---8-p.m,·------:=_ -,". - -- ' __,.,_-_..(Fred-Anderscn, pastocl~--=~':=--"':-=-.:::.-

__hreakd~n..aLmanY--OLthe--an1'ibiotics-c.ontaminat~ng..waste.:-mllk .. . ._._. __pj&~__!.<JtsJIJ thljL~~U,r~J _~~_~J~I!l..!~e ~: 30 p.lT\. '.S"unday, "Oct. 27: Sund~y school, I Sunday, Oct. 27:. Sun.~~y school,'
A major:-concern to dairymen through the years has been w~e.the( C;;llv~s fed Perry'County Cheese Company. ,--··-SiJilaay,----oct-:-17: S,undc)y-sch-ool: 9:3.o-a-:-m:; -o/0rshlp,- services, -·10~4S--- 9:30·--a.m.;" worship--service,·-·lO:45

mastitIC milk w~uld encou,nter· higher incidence of mastitis. . There are six choices including 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10;30 -?l.m.; even, a.m, ; a,m.; Logan Center at Hillcrest, 1:30
Resea~ch'r~sult_s ~how't~at this fe~r is Unfounded when heifer calves are pepper;oni, sausage, regulr cr~~t ing service, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, 'Oct. 29: B.elden .Bible p.ni.; Homebuilders progressive sup-

.-.:..:r-alse~in=-iRdl.y-i-dual--pens.-:U-~a5.J-ou-nd-thaLcaJv..es-fed.Jl1astltls~mi1k_ha~!L~,:?:5e k'it, a. deep dish comQo kit, a., study. " . per, 6 p.lTl':LJlnjted M~thodist Youth
gr;eater Incidence Of mastitis after entering the milking herd than those ~alves deep ~i5h combo kit, a whol~ wheel Immanuel Luther<ln' Church '!l!ed~e5day,-Oct. 30: Confirmation, Felfowsh~p tfalloween party, 7-9 p..m.
th~t had been started on control mille , . ":, c' ',crust cheese ~it and a Mexican pizza {Mark Miller, pastor> 6-7:30 p.m. Monday,., ,?cf. 2~: . Fa.tt!t-qrcle" ,8

,re~bsJ~~et~~rw:~.tj~::t:~ s~~~~~e~~~~ t~~i;:::I;~i~t~t~zt~~n~:i~ %~~:~~ ki~ll pizza kits ·carry an uncond'i-: B:~~~~~~~:;, 7~3~t~,~.4: , B,i,biical st.,Mary's Catholic Church P'~~dne:tta~V,.·o;~~hPi;; 8
calf ra,lsing. program. ' - . , tlonal satisfaction ~uaran,teed or Saturday, Oct. '26: 'tI0men's Socie·, ' (Father Norman'Hunke) p.m.' .



Jessica Hesse of Siaux City. and
Mrs. Darrell Hesse of .Randolph were
Saturday morning calrers in the
home of Mrs. Bertha Heath.

Dennis Sfapelman of Milfp'rd~~asa
weekend guest in the Clarence
Stapelman home.

Mr. and Mrs., William Eby.and
Mrs. Charles Hintz were Sunday din·
ner guests in the ,Lewis Eby home in
Rosalie .

Mr. and Mrs. Don Boling spent Fri·
day 'overnight and Saturday with

- .Becky"Bolingjn...Lil1coln~.=_

Darrel' Neese and' Don i~ogelin

spent Oct. 10 in the Clifford Neese
home in Stanhope, Iowa far the 62nd
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
CIif(ard Nees_e:

Mr. and Mrs. Chds Weible of
Omaha were Sunday callers in the
Manley Sutton home.

Su.nday dinner guests in the. G;ary
Stapelman home were Dennjs
Stapelman of Milford, Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Stapel man and girls and Mr. ~nd
Mrs. Clarence Stapel man. -----

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Marien of Lin·

Pres'byteriail'Church
(Thomas ~obson, past~r)

Sunday, Oct. 21: ChOIiCh, 9:30
a.m.; church.SChO~'I~·IO:.;JO:~,m.

Catholic Church 'I,'

(Father Daniel Her~I()
Sunday, Oct. 27: Mass. 8:45 a.m,

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Kunze and fami·'
Iy of Omaha were Friday dinner
guests.in tha Lawr_enc:e~Fuchshome.

Carol Cook a,nd Sean !y\jOlrtir:t of Fre
mont Were Oct. :14 visitors' in the
Clyde Cook home.'

I R~y Link of Boise.. Idaho Was an
o-d. lS rT16rnil"lg 'caller- in°-the bomes
of Mrs. Elmer Ayer and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wobbenharst.

Lester Mele~. There were s-ix
members present. Following the
business meeting. card bingo was
played. Mrs. Ted Leapley received
the. door prize.

PITCH CL.lJB .
Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs was hostess

the afternoon of Oct. 15 to the Pitch
Club,',Gue~tswere Mrs. ,Loyal L.ackas
and Mrs. Gilbert I<rei.• Mrs. Earl
Fish received high'; Mrs. William
Eby, low; and Mrs. Ted Leapley,
traveling.

GIRL SCOUTS
The Belden Girl SC(luts went on a

trip to' Siol,ncCity on €let. 1-2 to ~ttend

the Ice, Ca'~)ades ·held. tn' t~eo.

auditorium. Girls attending from
Belden· wer.e--:...Rhonda, Angie and
Heather Stapel man, Jodie 'and,Aun-.
drea pede~so~~Tina and Tracy GraJ.

",,< I

Com~urdty,,__
1;30 p.m., MI,ni Mall; Community
Oevelopm~nt 'Club second annual
masquerade dance", SHyer; Dolphin. 9
p~m. to'l a.m.: -United MethoAls' an·
nual chicken and biSCl/if $l,Ipper .l'i:e("4 __

_ 1__ First Eutheran-thurch r ~~~~t :~J ~.~.~~~d~~~:~~:_~f~;r~
,(Rev.·Qavid,~e.w~an] , _ . -noon._starting at 1 p.m.

rh~r~d~y,. Oct.. 24; -Bible study. sunday., Oct. 27: Wor,sf:alp. ~ a.m:; Tuesday,--Or;t. 29:' Senior Cltiz.ens
7,30 p.m.. .' Sunday' school, 10 a.in.;MYf, 7 I; .Halloween:Jl!"'ly. 7.'30 p.m.
, SU!1~aYI Oct. 27~ Worship, 9 a.m~~ .p.m.; BiE!~ st.udy, 8 p.m., .,_" -
Sunday school, 10 a.m.; Adult. .' SCHOOL CALENDAR ~ ...~.
League eats out. '_ , __. _W(!dne~aY1- Oct. -30: :Choir, 6':30' Thursda-y~friday, Od. 24·25: No

--_. - -~--Moi'iday~Wednesaay~-'Uct. 28~O:' - p:m.; cQnflrmatio~Cifter school, par- classes,' --
Pr~fesslonalleadershi'pCoryference, sonage. ,. I Monday, Oct.. 28: Conference

- Midland volleyball tournament, L~wls O·lvi-.
Wedne~d'y, Oel. 30: Conllrmailon:" "C9!I'MUNITY CALENDAR sion at Newcastle, Poncacand .!\lIen,

7 p.m., . ' . , Thursday, Oct. 24: Chat~er, Sew 8:30 p.m.
Club, 2 p.m., Marlen¢ Swanson; Rest _ Tuesday, Oct. 29: Tournament con·
Awhile Club,. 2 p.m.; LaRoyce tinues at Wakefield. ' .

Treat yourself ..
to one at the wonderful cakes from Dairy Queeh~' ,
Round Cakes, Hearl:Shaped Cakes, Log Cakes,.A1i made

..··otcool;--creamy·chocolbfe drid vanilla DQ soft serve.
layered with Ught. crisp chocolate crunCh, plenty of rich.
cold fudge and covered with delicious icing. All frozen
andpackagedjo take home. we'lieven...
decorate the Round or Hearl·Shaped ..
Cakes tor any occa..slon. Isn't there I .
something you'd like to celebrbfe I' .
tonight with a Dairy Queen· Cake? '. ' "

WEl'IM'~·~..r .__.
©AMOOC"."~r--- --------------,I ' $ -1 00 OFF ' II 1_.
'I Brln~ ~s coupon and get $1 ;00 I
I off @ny Dalt'Y.Queen Round Cake, I
I fHleall't.Shap~d take or Log Cake I

I' .1 Coupon E1PI",s~ob8r31•.1985 I
I. ., '.' •

U~~~===~=~Hd:'I--lt-hail~'\~-fi-- I~-
.• Wayne NE .' . . ... .1
" . .Ph.~n~3~'1~04& .. ~.,~ •

..
~ ~ ~~~~;' _ ~ T"AMO<>_-'~-"-----' IitaZJB£ .. 4-.•._JI!!I-------'---_"".-_.

SEN.IOR CITIZENS
The Nebraska Odd Fellows and the Fifteen m.embers were'" present

Rebekahs .are, promoting the ThurSday afternoon 'when ,the Senior
ieseardi on arthritis and coin collec. Citizens met ',in the fire hall. Roll cal.I

.tors:" have been' plated in public was' answere.d, by hi~ling ~bo~t a
pla-;es for .donations for' this"fund; _H?Uow:en 1,l1at 'you rert;lem~~r:.d.

_ -AJter the business, meeting, lun'ch, Plans were· m.ade to mak~,.I,ap ~obes
Was serv~W·-Ha'rf_y--.:m~;--Rose-·-.10LS9,m!UJL!~~~~-~_mber~ l~~"~~!:?~ _ . _U&lRRI-,?-GE
Samuelson ing"homes., F,ollowi.hg the meeting, U&I Bridge Club met Friday af,ter·

. - ca,d-bingo,JurnlsheclJhe ..enterJam:.._. _noon· -in~...fheh- ome .ot-·-Mrs.- toulse .
mailt., Mrs. Ethel pedersol1 recelve~ Anders~n. Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst
the door prize. Lunch'was served by received high; Mrs. Dave Hay,' se·

, Mt'.s.'C'yril Smith 'a~d Mrs..S:lari:mce cond high; and Mrs. ,Ted Leapley.
'Sfapelmari. ' lo~.'

'Ar)gre.and,MeliBsa'Leapl~Y, He~t~er
Ttle .~~Iu~':l' Rebeka~' Lodge met. Cunni~gh~m,,' Vickie, Mei~r;, Cin?y. I

_.. ~-.Er.i.day...:...nlghL.J~otn!L-OLMrsoJ...:...........cool4: ...1;,¥nn,:Lai;;:kas, Dian.a He~ner
Fr.eda'Swanso~ with nine member.s and Carol Vogle., Those drivlng.cars

. p~~~ent. Freda Swanson returned,~ were Mrs. Ron Stapel.man, Mrs.
home' Frid.a.y froll') Grand,., ,Island Franklin MMner, Mrs. Loyal Lack~s
where she !)ad been a'de~egate to the a'nd Mrs. Wayhe Vogll3:. Following the

'Rebeka.h Assembly of. Nebraska show, th,e·.group ~ent'to the,Southern,
.,from the tocallodge. She will giye,her Hills Mall f.or IlJ,nch an~ shopping. I

report at the .next meeting. " ,



197CTcCaptlce. ';4 door,silver-with-
black vinyl· top; red interior, V-8
auto" air, cruise,. tilt, power win
dows, p6wer locks, one owner.

$3,295
$1,595-

Trinity Lutheran Church
.(Rev, Lyle Vorl Seggern)

Sunday, Oct, 27: Sunday sc~ool and
adult :Sible study, 9;30' a,m.i' war·
shIp, 10;30 a.m.; 'COngregational
potluck dinner in honor"ofl Refirma'
tion Sunday_-,-_noon.

, Friday. Oct. 25: Three F~ur~
Bri,dge, ~ Min_nie. Graef; _ ope_n AA; l

Legion Hall; $05 Club, Marie Suehl.
MOlnday~ Oct. 28: Lutheran

~ospltal, Guild, fire -hall,. 9 ~.m.i

Brownies, elementary library; 4
p:m.; Priscilla_Cir:cle.];_30.p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 29: Cub Scouts~
'United Methodist Church hall, 4 ..p.m.; Senior Ci.tizens,' city -:-

. ~Rev. C.A'-Sandy Carpen,~er) 6L,ldiforium, 2, p.m.; ~chool adv'isory:
S.unday, O~~. 21: Worshlp'~f8;30 program and meeting, multi'purpose:

a.m.; SUr,lday school, 9;30 __a.m·i room.---8_p.fll, _._. .-.:._
.guE;sf pastor, Lyle Von Seggern. Wednesday, Oct. 30: Tops, Marion

-SOC;lAl-CAlEN-DAR : Iverson, 6:30 p.mm.
, Thursday, Oct, 24: Coterie Bri9ge Thursday, Oct. .)+;- Childr:en's
Club!-.I;.sttl.lF/ aensho~l;---no Gir'l Halloween party, city auditorium, 7.
Scouts. '! p.m:·

-1974-Pontliic "femans~Cciuj:j"e.

brown in color, tan vinyl intedor,
V-8 auto" 78,000 miles:

Mr:" ar;',d ¥r,~: Mi.crael .. ,Wltf(er,

~~~e~'~:;~e~~hgnu::f:~~t,~~:t~~~~o~
Wittler. home. They also Visited other
area relatives. Michael is a grandson
of George Wittler,

-··------sf:'Paul's Lutheran Chu~i"-·;;;;·_;;-===""

Tpursday, Oct. 24: ~dult _Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 a.m. to noon.

Friday, Oct. 25: Pastor's office'
hours, 9 a.m. to noon.

MDCilIiOWAVE COiOGUNG
ADUi.1irEDIUICA110D\l CLASS IIllE$CHEDUlIolfi1l

Duo to a conflict ~ the microwave (oo!dng class. making
holiday sweets and ti"eC!lt~h orriginally scheduled for Yhurs~

·i1av;-~oveml>"r·TIfOJ'l1i>·ee,nrjliV,,<tto-VJedn..sd~.tDb..,
:IIO,.YII6 cI"•• will ",,,,,9 lhro.... ;'.10 p.m. I" Room'" 209 at
Wayne High-School.' ..-

.Th" mlcrowav",~·cook.in9 .. <I."so. _T"o"k.sgl~i.nll: !,llnn"r .
pr"poro910n, is .c"e!luled for Monday, Nov. 4. It will also
,,,' held at Woyne' High In Room '209 from 7·10 p.m.

. Don"a LIska wl!l "'e the instrucior for hoih cla..es. Th"
coot Is $3.00 foll", each cla~s. in~erested persons can pre
r"glsier by colll"g,Y"....y Munson "t.. 375.3150.· .

MISSIONARY LcEAGUE
Eleven "members' of. St. - Paul's

t~~~~~~~d~a~~~~:le~~:~~~~~~ HOS~ITALGUILD - ·saturday ta the"homeof M;. and Mr~. Sunday, Oct. 27.: Sun~ay;school"ahd
Way'ne Zone 4 Fall Rally at Concord All 'members of the LMthgran, .. ---.Ernie.Jaeger_with 1.4 members_pre.. adult B'ible ~tudy, 9: 15 a.m ..'; the film,
on Oct. 15. It 'was an all-day ,con-. Hospital Guild are asked to meet at 9 sent. Ten point pitch was played with "Luther," wilt be shown in the nave,
ference and the program theme was a.m. Monday, Oct. 28 at the 'fire hall Bob.Wacker winning high and Toni 9:15.a.m.; 'worship, with Holy Com-
"Be a" Glow with theSplrjt."Total at· to make C~ristmas tags for the Shran~, Ipw. munioo, 10:30 a.m.; last session of
tendance was 110. hospital f~lr: 'Bible Institute' at St. John's,

The guest, speaker was ,lack Next meeting w.i11 be Nov. 16 in the Wakefield, 2 p:Jm . i Church Council,
Iyass~,. a student of .Concordia GIRL SCOU'TS Randall Bargstadt home. '7:30 p:m, I -,.'

" ~r~m~~~~i~p~~%e~~s;~~~~~. who is 'm~~:1 t;::u::VO~setfo~~~~Sdh%Pi~~~ .' GT PINOCHLE Monday, Oct. 28:, Priscilla Circl,e,
St.' Paul's.Lutheran Church in Win- Holly Holdor:f served treats., Eight members' of the G.T Pinochle ~~~. f~~~~n~astor's office hours, 9

side will-host-the-sprln9-workshop, :FJt.tb_and sixth.grade_Girl Scouts' Club met Friday at the-Mrs. Otto- -fuesday~ oct. 29: Pastor's -office
served as w.:a.itresses ~t the German Herrmann home. 'h-

-- HAtL-owe-EN-PARTY -dinnel",h~l~-~t-urday.--, ---t·---- .-. kaura--Jaeger-w'on-hlgh and Minnie ~_._~~~~_~_e;_~..:._t~!".!'o~.
The Feder~ted Wo,-!!~~~CI.!JE 'will There will be no meeting t,oday Weible, low. Wednelsday, Oct. 30: Past6r's of-

hold its annual childr~n's Halloween' (Thursday'- because:-;...·triff/re --is no ' -; Next-meeting-v.!ill be-Nov-;-l with ~I fice hour,s, 9a.m. to noon; Mid·week,
party Thursday, Oct. 31 in the city school. . " -- Marion Iverson. 7 p.m.;'adult Bible study, 7 p.'rn.
auditoril,lm -at-l--.p,m, :):his-is~for_pr.e,_:_Art~~tQ£t)1 rn.~!.i!.!!'!.~ween
school through· si,xth grade children. party wil,l-b.flleld. ;-everyone- is -, to

ie~~r:n~i~.' C~~I:~~~~~uf~re J~~~i~~ ~~; ~~r:i~~·~~s~~~~~·:3~h3.:::.e~ting will
be taken,' Call Barb Leapley,
186,4850, or LorrainePrince,286-4232,
~or mo~e infon;nation.

,
MISSIONARY SOCIETY Mrs. Bud Walker wilt b~ ho~tess for

-Tne"--Cutherarj-Womens Missionary the next meeting on Nov. 21.
Sodet}i met at· the Trinity school. . ',' I, I
b~sement·Thursday afternoon, i ','. ,.Rea(:e,,4l;1jf~,4·,tll.":n::lJ,qfChrist

, The meeting opened'with' a Hym"... " ;1 :., ;'-'(:fohn'Davltt,'p~'Stor) I

and Pastor Bruss conducted devo- Sunday, Oct. 27: Junior.¢hoir prac-
tlons. ,. tice, 9 a.m.; Sunday schoql. 9:30

AU took part in presenting "'~. a.m.: ,w,orship service, 10:30 a.m.

I' ~~I~S, ;;;~~II;~:nvS:~sd:h~s~i~~es~::~ pr~:t~~:,s:a:.~~c~·o~~l:r~:~il~~ c~~~~
i Mrs. Alvin Wagner pre's'ided at.the 8_p,.m. Mr. and Mrs. Walter ,Fletcher of

I business meeting. '~i~~en~ !u~:~kle~i~;;i:Y~~~te~:~:;~
i Mrs. We,sley Bruss read the report Trinity Evangelical Langenbergs Sr. and other' area

(, ~:et~seu~~;~;~~~=~.eting and,gave the {W;~l~hye~~:~~~:~~or) -relatives. Other supper guests 'in the
l Tracy Pochop, <? teacher at Trinity, Sunday, Oct, 31: Sunday schoQI,.__ Langenberg home :rhursday even,ing
]1 designed two patterns for a Centen- 9: 15 a.m.; worship servkel 10 a.m.; ~7~;exr~n~nf~m~~s~f~~~~~~,~~~'.
;1 nlal banner, which were presented joint RefQrmatton service, King's
j for approval. The banner committee Ballroom, Norfolk, 2 p,m. ' ~~<: aa~~dM~;.sG;~~;~er.a.~:::;:;r~:~~:
J will mak~, the one chosen. • Monday, OCt. 28: Choir, practice, ,..:~t:ld Jeremy· and'---Mrs':"Sh~rley
'j' Topic books for next year's pro- 1:30 p,m. . Hirschman, The__ birthday of Waiter

, gr~~s~~~esO:::a~:'gave a report on lO~~d;~~~~y~0~~:~~~~0~~~es;,t~~r5 Fletcher was also observed.
)__ the Outreach Publication. .p.m.; Young People's meeting, 7:30 ~An nI'FIf\1M~

1 ··";::f~~~~~~~i:~~:~~:t~'~~b~/D~~~' p.m. B~~~~~a~o~f;~~~~~~~~a~~t~i;~~~~r~ f41 ~ ~~ D VH u U

~ ~ea~~~~~~ ~~~~~af~~~~:~~~h from \ (~~oOnr~~t~:~~:;i:~~) . ,.... :~~a~.~~r~i~r:~'~~IJ~n~Jtia·~~:~;..~~: M:EMB ERS OF THE' AI 0 'Associ~tion for-Lutherans Br~nch5946 of Trinity Lutheran Church in
"I Mrs. Alvin Wagner, was coffee Sunday, O,C., 27, Sunday school, 9 and Mrs. Paul Hoffman and familYi Winside were recently awarded a $2,500 AAL grant to upl;iate the energy effici~ricyof the town
l: 'chairman ior the no·host lunch. a.m.; worship service, 10,30 a.m. Bill Holf, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence fire hall. The money was used to purchase materials for the project, with all work being dolle by
1 The next meeling will be on Thurs· Tuesday, Oct. 29, Bible study, NO Bathke, Jon Bathke, Mr. and Mrs. AALvolunteers.. Pidurell i·nstalling a new sink and cupboards as part of the fix-up project are,
,1 day, Nov•.•",.. p.m. , " . Jim Hoff and family aITd Mary Holf, ~rom Ie,ft, ·AAL members ,Myron Miller, Jerry Rabe and Mick Topp. Also helping, but not pic-
~, '.. ' .. Wednesday, Oct. 30, Conf<rmatlon all of Norfolk, Sue Hoff 0'. SL PaUl tured, was Duane .Field. Iheworl< also involves loweriiig the ceiling, installing oj ·new water
liL__~_Q~~:!.<?:~.~TH~.I3-_~~~~o!=!_~ class"s, 3:30-5:30 p.m. al1d JamIe and Sarah Painter and ".,,'. . ., -' -. Ii" The .(;el·10·Gether CardClub met--""'---·'--_·-- -'- ·-----'----·-,·--S·taceY,NiCkTii'n<rara-nayKiiig;·a11·1if--cheat(l",-closlng.off-w,ndows.and.J:eplaclng.a.gaS-Stove•.+he.gt:aAt~pr.411IClecUhrough1ile,~
i,l with Mrs. Vernon Behmer Thursday SOCIAL CALENDAR ·Hoskins. Community Action Benevolence Program, which supports AAL members who give direct
:~ afternoon. Thursday, Oct. 24: Hoskl,ns Garden . hum.an ~ervices through volunteerism. ~(
':1 ~rs. Henry Langenberg was 'a Club, Gladys Reichert, iuncheon,.l - Nine ladies aftended'a demonstra'

~
;; guest~ p.m.' tion party at-ihe~chQrhe ·of--Mrs;--
:;-- ._. Pri,ze"s in cards went to Mrs._Harry ":"_.. Monday,--OcL 28:. Town__and.Coun: Oa'rrmce. Hoemann ~Erjday evening..
'!~ Schwede, Mrs. Ann Nathan, Mrs. ~rY Garden Club, Mrs. Em,i1 Gutz· ' Demonstrator was Mrs. Den Lied-
~I Katherine Malchow and the guest. man. man of Carroll.'
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FREE
ELECTRIC

START
KIT

[t~

~'~I'e'
"/", 9

AS LOW AS

529°0 :~':.n..

Rapids and Pam Kavanaugh of
Wayne. ' "

Mrs. Gary White of Sioux Cify was,
a Wednesday and Thursday visitor in
the Mrs, J.L, Saunders home.

__ Ha.rol~, _George _retl!r.q~~_home
from St. Iuke;s HospITalen-Oc~--
Visitors in the George home have in:
eluded Mr. and Mr.s. Leslie N,oe,
Verner Wickett,-Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Johnson,· Lowell Johnson, Mr _ and
Mrs. Melvin Manz, Mike ~neifl,

Sterling Borg and Kenneth Kari:::lel1.

04 H.P. Engine
022" Clearing wrath
04 FOI\\mrd - 1 Reverse Speed
012" Steel Auger
010" 4 Bladelmpaller

_____~ ~!gJ_h5: x_~P_nfil.ulIlilUc_JJra.s.

0' Chute Rotates 1800

KOPLIN·A_U1'O·S_Ul?j~.",y...J.t<rI(;
~J:t.~~~.t: 11:' $_,_"..._-Wayne_ 375.22U .

WACKE~ FA~MSTORE
, .Wlnslde ':·2....4522·

.. Limited Time Olleli'
• FREE Electric Start Mit ~'Vo"fh up fllll $81;;.95
• No Down Psymell1Jf"
• No Monthly Payment li8I Jatro. iJ986"

Initiation ceremony for Phs Chi, Lon Swanson of Kansas City also
national pharmacy honorary, was attended the game and Layne
held Oct.' 11 M Caslos inOmaha. Nan- Johnson was ~n overnight guest of
ey Hoch, University Regent, \"ias the Lon Swanson. - .

~ha~ut~~d2;~:~~:~/~r t~~eth~:~~~~t~ Pastor and Mrs. Albert Sieckl e'en
pharmacy studenfs were eligible for and Ruth of Spencer were"'SOnda'y
lifetime mem~rship. Among the 11--- overnight guests in the Norman
initiates was Julie Stot:-Ier, daug~ter Anderson home.

T-ammie Kavana~gh df Lincoln
st;lent 'the weekend in the Vincent
K-ava~gh-ilQme---a-R-d~aUended

IlQryt~_9?~ing activ~ti~s ~_t, Wa~ne
~ State Colfege,---- - -- ----" --- --.

Sunday afternoon guests in the
Kavan'augh home in honor of her bir·
thday were Marty ,Mahler of Uncoln,
Mr. and, Mrs. Harlan Mattes, Enean
and Bren, Vincent Kavanaugh of Mc··
Cook, Monica Swerzq~k of Cedar

rli=N;iwMA~N""A~G""E=M-E=N:l!1!!!!t=~
~ $lt@jlLhiLo~jfie Yet's Club and Meelt
R' Ii\i~W'i8\f.lO!1~gell'Keith LUbbersted.\!
Fl W@J~ll:h Iror 0u.rJ,7.1:andOpenB!l1~ 1

~
,. . Coming Soon . i
.. Oi"e~ <ijj ~.m. Tuesday-Sunday Cilosed IIIIOll1ll!JiliyS. :
,. C"lappy Hou~ 1lI·6 p.m.' Open-to the puMi~

R,MA;(E RESERVATIONS ~OR VOUR.CHRISl'MAS I'A!lTlE$ NOWl :.

Il'Wayne Vet's Club-
fj 220 Main Way-n'e. ilia 3'15-9944 .' U
~l~I~Ia::::ww::All' ~~l~I~

was held at the Bethel Seminary at
_Sf. Paul. Minn.

Mr, and'Mrs. Keith Gould and Mrs.
Howard Gould and Dan attended the
wedding of Robert Thompson and
lashelle Jorenby Oct: '13'- at Ihe
Northwestern Bible College, Chapel
in ~inneapolis, Minn. The receptIon

Suzy Hintz and her guest, Sarah, of
Sioux Palls, S.D. were weekend
guests in the Jack Hintz home.

Mr. ~nd MrS~ Sterling Borg Visited
in the RetaCo)(>hQme in Sioux City on
F.riday.

,N}r~' ~n~~~r~·,:,D6,r{a,ld ,,~ro~,1I', ,of,
AOdubon, 10v..'ll'Were weekend 9u~sts

in the Ernest Knoell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim 'I<oeste~{ Kl-isty
and Kiley of Yorl<: spent the weekend
in the ~eroy Creamer home.

. Mr, and Mrs. Leroy Creamer were
, Sunday tq Wednesday guests in the
'Jeff Stingley home'at Pierre, S:,~'

Mrs. Phyllis Herfel returned SUn-
, day from a Irip to 'visit Mrs. laura

Sholts of Oregon, Wis., Mr.. and Mrs.
Leo Herfel of Sun Prairie, Wis, and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sholts of Bellview,
Wis. -

Princess Di VisIted.
····_··--·"fforther~Irefand:··-·---··-

fhe King Is Going
·--1'OYllSirWaY:rie~ ..

Mr. and ~rs. Don Peters, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Peters and family, Mrs..
Donna Durant and family of, South
Sioux City, Mrs, Louise Faust of Hub·
bard, Iowa anc Mrs. Esther Park of

Thursqay morning coffee guests in
the Agnes S-er~~en home in honor of.
her birthday ~ were Mrs. Vincent
Kavanaugh and Mrs. Harlan Matt.es,

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Thompson 0.1
Audubon, Iowa and Mrs. Gary
HOKamp and Sandra tif ,Exira, Iowa
w~re Sat,urday morning cQffee guests
in the Garold Jewell ,home., Mr. and
Mrs. Al Lewis and family of Omaha
were Saturday evening visitors in the
Jewell home, -

,-~:- " , ,-

~ix,qJ'l,St, Anne'S:--':
Catholic Ghurch '"

(Rev, Norl11,an Hunl<e)'
sunday~ Oct. 27:' Mass, 8 a.m.

.Jamie 'Peterson, celebrated her
fourth birthday by attending the lee
C_apades iJL5ioux' CitY'Ocf.,'.l2 a':ld
then returned to the Gary Erwin
home in Concord, for iCe cream and
cake. Attending. '!,Vere Mr. and .Mrs,
Doug Peterson, Jamie, Kfisti and
Teri of Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. LiQdy
Koester, Shannon and Katie; Mr. and
MrS'. Dave Uldrich and Corey, Mrs.
Gle.r;lda Beck of Allen, Mabel Nelson
of Stella and Dan and Ryan ,Er:win of
Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion QuIst of
Laurel and tAr, and" Mrs, Sterling
Borg of Dixon were gueS:t~cif Mr:, and
Mrs, Gene QUi~t and }amlly 'at the
Wagon Wheel Stearnol)~e iJ;'l laurel
.on Oct. 16 in honor 01 Randy's, 10th
birthday'.Qixon United

, Methodist Chor<:h
(Anderson Kwa.nkin, pastor)

THURSOA.,.'PCTOlJER 24 .

.GRAND·
. ~ . . .

PRIZE IS·
-\. ,; ,.. ..'..'_.- ..

·$1~.:··8DO... J., ..

SHOPINWAVNE·;~
THURSDAY r'iIGHT

'. PLAY RADIO BINGO
9P.M;-KirCHFM1{)S

'-.-·-WtN~CXSH/PRizES-·r4T;i~~~1
pick Up Your Red Cords This Week,

-ollff1·tHJ,.-pe'GO"TJ(ff'GlOr~.~~~l8J1.!1:W.s~~

Logan Center
United Methodist Church
(Fred Andersen. pastor)

Sunday" Oct. 27; Worship, 9: 15
a'.m.; Sunday school, 10:15 a:m.

SUNSHINE CdJB
The !unshine Club met the at,

noon of ,Oct. 16 in the Frances Noe
home with seven 'members present.
Pencil games were played and
Nadine Borg won the door prize. The
Nov. 29 meeting will be with Mary
Noe.

TW'ILIGHT LINE. ,
- The Twllj9ht Li\1e l 'Extens!ol),t:.lub .

met the' eveninll of' 6c;:t~..~ in' the
MurieL Kardell home with six

_' _membe·rs present. The lesson, "Pros-,
and Cons of Credit" was given by

._Bonnie Hirchert.__

- -- ,-

\~:' Walte~ Rewi~kh:~ of Orangeville, Wakefield werlf Sunday guests in the,
'<:;a'!if., ...yas a' Thur?day to Sunday- larry Faust home 'a,t "Wall Lake,
guest in 'the c;layton Stingley home. Iowa for a cooperative dinner; in_

. Mr. and Mrs.,_Clayton Stingl~y{ honor of the birthdays of Scott Faust
. Walter Rewinkle, 'Mr. and Mrs. and Don Peters. Mrs.:Esther Park, ~

Mrs. Sta,niey MifCh-:elllSspenaihn~~:-oul:rne-Stingley-and boys-and-Mr.--and - -was -a-Sunday-overnighfguest in.the
few days.in_the_A-.Dit<;t_S-'::lund.ers_bpm~ ;,~Mrs..::...~and~-=-SJjng1ey",_~er:~ ?unda_y_' QQn_PetersJJ.9m~,
follo.wing her: rel~~se from, the, supper guests in the tv:Iike Schultz
M_arlon H,e'alth <renter. home at Norfolk, ~ The Charles Peters family were

TOASTMASTERS Oct. 16 evening guests in the ,?on
Goodniorning Toastmasters will be Mr'; and Mrs. Charles' Blake of ·Peters·nome in ,honor "of the host's

r:epresented at the ·Disfric't Mr. and M'rs. Ervin LaCenter, Wash, have been,guests in _bjr.tilc;lC!y~
HU~l?rous Speech contest at Omaha Messerschmidt and Russell· of. Hub- the yera Schutte home. Denise~'

"~y:Jim Lipp, who was the ~rea con· bard wereT~wsday'evenin9visitors Dempster spent the weekend in the
test 'wjnner. Marie George was in the Madey Stewart home'in,honor Bob Demps~er JJ?,me.
elected secretary"tr~asurer" to of the hostess' birthday. ~,

~eplal::e Bev Moyer. Jerome Mackey . Mr. and Mrs. Diwid Schutte and
~ervedastoastmaster.MarjeGeorge family, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
gave a sp,eech, The Friendship Fac· Mr.s. Earl Eckert, Mrs. David Abts 'Schroeder, Jerry Schroeder, Dr. and

___ tO~rand-Stan,St-ar:linggave a speech, and Julie visited Ira Ockander at the __Mrs.)ohn Schroeder i;!nd family, Mr.
The American Dream. The 'clttb -~ Pend-er H.ospitaf-on TnuYs~~ '"--- and Mrs.--Randy Papenhausen and
lioted to meet weekly inSte~d of.ttlvice girl~ and Mr. and Mrs. T<?m Erwin:1

~ month, Mr~ and Mrs. Joh'1 Lamont of·Sioux ~~~/:e~~r ~%~g~~~~~:ho~ Gr:;[,~
g~~n:e~h~t~~~~s:pper guests in the third birthday on"'Priday evening.

ENTRY JUDGED
; .A panei of judges were in Dixon on
6cf. 14 'to evaluate the Dixon Com·

----l,rl"pn1ly-tmprovement Comr'nitte~~n·
try in statewide competition.
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THESESHIEEP lind the grilZinggood on the oulSkirtsolCarroil dur'ing a rare sunny afternoon:

Mr., and, Mrs. Ronald Klih'nhenn
w:ent to 'Orria.ha:-Frld~Y and 'spent' the
weekend Visj.ting,h~1" sist~r,a'nd hus
ba~d, /\{Ir. alld,Mrs. Dl;m Gilmer:

Mrs~'Tom ,Bowers 'Spef.'lt, from Oct
14 to 18.in the Don, Har;mer h0l'fle in
Fr~mont. "
-. -Mr,' and Mrs; Don Harmer brought
her' home and they were all, guesls· in
the JII'ljl Harmer: home for dinner on
Sunday. _ _

Mr. and Mrs. Russel,I'Longnecker,
Jason and Julie of Winside were
afternoon guests.

, '

',Mr:~' ,and:,',Mrs., G~rdory -~i)avis'::'and.
Kelli went to'Minatare on Od. Hand

ca.ine. ~..o... m.....,e,o.,d,.14...a.'.ftei::vlsltlng wi1~'
their 'daughter and husband, Mr.,aoi;l
M!~.: TC?dd Holliday.

",-"","':"" -

-' ..

Kenneth" Hamm' of: Fremont. Mrs.
rWila' ~~:nds' o{"L'aur~I, ..Mrs:' Bessie:
N'ettleton, and Mrs. Phyllis Hamm,
atl of C~rrolL were·Sl;lnday-'a~te~!1Qon,~'
~lJ~~t~ I~,the Erv,i,n W!ttler'~QmE{

IV\rs" Alfred Maf)gel~ ~ent ,to
:Omaha .oct, 15 a~d visited ,her sister"
Estlleri"W,agner. ·She retl,lrned hOrne
Friday.

United M'elhOdist'Church, 
(Keith' J,ohnson', pastor.>

Sunday, Oct: 2~: ,Sunday SC~901!:10

a;nl.; 'worship ,servI~e" 11 a.rn.-

Presbyterian
Congrega1ional Church

(Gail Axe",,' pastor). ' '
SundaY"Od. 21:, 'Combined ':Nor·

ship servlce-'at the Congregatio'nal
Church; 10:30 a.m.

SOCIAL.CALENDAR
.Satu.rday, Oct,: 26: Halloween.

costume dance,· auditorium. --. --
, Suriday, Oct. 27: Blue Ribbon Wln
ii,ers',4:H Ciub__potluck supper,'Carroll
s'choOI; 7'p.m. -

'Monday; Oct. 28:' Senior' Citizens,
fire hall.

1';u,esday,: Oct. )9:. W~y Out Here
Club; ',A.:'~rtinHimsen home, 9, a.m.

.aenji Wlttler',was honored 'for his
nint.h birthday when classmates Matt
Jensen, -Jamie She:lton and .Jason

- Wylie:-'vfsited-"in-,the--Harold-Wi-t-tter
- after school Oct. 3.

Oct., 4 eyen,ing ,guests i,n th~ H~rold

Wittler home,to'honor Benj! were Mr.

",

t~;
iLL
'I

,{ .' .' ..' ....'. .i> .. .....).e'.'"""::'7-:
~1 . "" "~EqAtl!,KIl~!DGEali~Mrs; ErVin\y1't1~ran~·~M".=·
~~rs: 'iJohn,',:~~th.wf~Ch?Jtosted'- the Mrs.1~'Wrr,~y,~ei,cy-;,'~ ' ,
): .Dell.15i>Tari!l~o,.Cl~~'rfursdayan~, .
t'" - . "1rs;, '~er:lln -,Ke.t:tny Vo'as a ,Q~~st,:, ,:,,:: M~;-anJ' M:rs:,-J~hn--~~t':~W;i~-Ch';~e~t,
.' 'prrzesw~tto "Mr,s:AUce Wa~ner ,1,i'R-"~a!!'y,gct ,13 v.:h.'''Ihey a"eri~·.~

--M..,:, ,I:sth~r .;, B~,tt:en;- '''',~~~'." ._~er.ry ed, a·,J?,ostr:nas'ter-s, 'm~t!,fi9:,:an_~ __e~,'
Jol'tnson a,~d"tJ:ae,;gOEt~t.~::',' ,,_,_,::,' ', ' "., r,oute 'h~,n:te':they.' _were:'_b~t.,;J5'.Q~e.r:'_~

JY'rs.. l,.,loyd ,Mor1$,_I,yHr~e.fue Nov, night guests In. the "Etroy _. Bartets
7 hostess;'" -'-:;"".\ : ':'-'j .'h~~,~:~n"T~bla~."" ,', :",:',,"

SOC1AUl£lCmBflRSC, ~,and Mrs, Lonnie Fork; An~ela,
Mrs."Jerry Ha'eho~ted th'e);ocl,al Kimi' Jeonife'r a'nd Tamml were Frl-

Nefgh;t,ors Club ThursdaY.:~fv\rs.,DO~ day, supper gves'ts I'n t~e ~()rrH~of, M~.
Winklebauer 'conduch.~d,'the busIness -and:,,~rs. 'Steve Uthe' Ih, So,u,th Slou'x
meeting,,, .and' ,':Mr:s,; ',"D(iroth'~"",~a~.,, ,~, " ':" ':;<

,r...•...•..•~.~ew.~~:h.~:::I ..•. I:.ad.c.:.:.. e.s., ..:.e:..".f:I..a.·.M.~.Y.;:S..":.' .:o~.. ~Sc~~n.,~,.~.~.ur..,,~~~.:~~.f.:e.:O~~.~:~.~.~.
". ,.J:'~~;elhorst and Mrs._ Delbert d~ssert"lunCh'eo'n:heie the Loberg's,4
~=------steuen? ,.'" ",' ' :-'-:-:--dau9hteri-'Ruth;'-p:laced--a.moFlg---.---the-'~.

Sf:_ Pa.ul,/s,LiJt.heran.cn~rCh
(Mark /lAiller,paslor), CI,s'Jha'~Udged,

"'-:'-'''~-:S-afili'tmV~~:~'COiifi""fmaf~-'~-Mr~~::~"~wa~-:.an-c-4)VerriI9ht:",,
class, 10 a.O').' ' guest ,of.-cmot er:daughterL.J.qan~ and

SundaYi, Od.' 27: Sunday" school,; ~~~~~~:~h~c~~r:C:~~d h;f mother
10:~_~--=:a.J1'l:;-;:,',worshif::' service, J1:30
a·trI·

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday·Friday, Oct. 24-25;

Teachers convention, no school.
Monday, Oct. '28: Lewis and Clark

volleyball tournament.
Tuesday, Od. 29: Lewis and Clark

vol,leyball tournament~ junior, high
volleybafl, Allen, here-"3:'30 p:m.

Wednesday, Oct..30: Weekday Mr. and Mr's. Walter Hale returned
classes, 3:45'p.m.i youth choir, 7:30 from vacatlo'n Oct. 15: They,'had left
P--,---':D.~ .on Sept.S. ". . ,.;

\/- -_.~,; -:;-:;<-, .:"tnev;' ~i.~,ted :~IJfi'~--a',:,d:-Mrs:'-:CraTg
Salem L:uthera'n'Cii~rch~ '-' . Jonnson and ,E'rma '.at Wilsonville;

(Joe MarelVpastorJ ,Mr: ~~d ~rs. !?ennis SWitzky and
-Thursday, Oct:-24: Luthe'ra1]'Chur~~ I' f'a'miry" ~i:i'.t )VernaL" Uta'h; ': Mrs:.
chwo~en, 2"p.m., _ Frances Reed in· Spokane,' Wash:;

S,undaYI-Oct, .27:" S_u,r;tc;f?3Y, s.cQooJ,.'9 .. l\4r,: al'ld Mrs. Oavid Frankovich arId
a.m.; worshiR., with' Holy :Commu- tamUy at Chehalis;:\"Vash.; Mr. and
nlon, 10:30 CI.m.; Holy Communion at ,Mrs.' Richard 'Hanna at Bremerton;
care center; 1':30 p.m.,; Holy Cammu- Wash.; Mr. and Mrs.-Leon G. Gifford
liion'in fellowship room, 3 p~m. at, Sedro, Wooley, Wash.; Mr. and

Monday, Oct. 28: Church council, 8 Mrs. Glen'Hal~at Mill Valley, Calif.;
p.m. Mr. and Mrs;, Noel Ison at, E;L'-.

M~m.te,;.:C~nf.;," ,~essie, Arn~()fd af:Wes
Covrna!_-'eall.t.j~·Mr;' and"",M~s,"':Johri'
Ralph at-Ramona, Calif.; -Mr. and
Mrs. ,Kenneth"Hill"an~ family, at
Morence, Ariz.'; Mr. ,and Mrs,. Dean
Pearson, Mr.,and Mrs. Rick Pea'rson~

M.r:;', i'!rid-'Mrs; '::Mome---:-Pea-rson·" and
family,' Cr.alg' Pearson-' and Cindy
Pearson at Phoenix; Ariz.; Mr'. --and
Mrs. Pat Young. and family 'at Ca,:
nyon" Texas; and Mr. and'Mrs. Boyd,

, lSQm, Mr, and Mrs. ,Bill Isom'and'
family, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Isom an'd
family..andMr. and Mrs. AfClements: \
and family at Apach~, Okla. .

.. ' '.'
U~i1~d P'~~sbyt~~'i~nChurch'
(:Ric~rd Kargafd,paSt'o'r)

Sunday" Oct. 27: Sunday school,.l0
,a.mi ~i worship, 11 a.m.; Halloween
par*,. 1:30 p,m,

How will you {pre
----f'n(mc'ally·5;-'~IO:·.:;20·yeors-~

\ from now? It's anybody's,
gues!; what's ahead, but
you could tQke,;ome' •
important ,steps to .insure
a Ij~tle s.ec~rlty: The: bes,t
place to start. is wlfh one
of our, savings plfiJl,!s. We
off,ir so many ~iffereiit:

'ways' to save. ,that you\re
sure tet find one or two' ~:,',: ';'
perfectly sulled 10' your' ..

'ne"ds, Alid.lhat.includos •.
(>urlRAs 9ndK"oghslhp/''.

. let ,you sh'e.lt,er.y!,ur,'.
mory~~ as -you 's~ve for
---r~tirement~,for~,oll~"yo~r~-.'~

_~'!lpr~~~~'~~-:s~~:~~~,~~:,~ .....

.foral
··ktomorrows·

Irriinal)uel Lvttleran Chure'"
(Steven L. I(ramer, pastor)-

Sunday, Oct. 27: Sun,day school,
9:30. a.m.;' worship .with Holy Com
munion,,10:30"a;m'.; Circuit Bible In
stitute, 1:30-4 p:m.

Wedrjesday, Oct. 30: Mid-vv~k

school, 4:30·6.p.m.

Evangelic;al Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

F=,riday,,' Oct. 24: Junior H,igh
L'eague Halloween pa~ty, 7 p.m.

Suriday, Oct. 27: Worsh~ip at, care
center, 8 a.m.; 'Sunday schOoI~" 9:45

_a.-m .;__WQr$bjp"J_Q_:4.t'~.1,m .. ;_, eve_Il.Y19.

BAI<E SALE ;~;:~~,'~~~ ~ir;Young Women's Bi- -
Tile Trojan band wi'll be selling ble.study, 1~30 p.m.

baked goods ': at." the craft and,,' 'wednesday" Oct• .-29: "J,uniar" choir,
Christmas fall" to be 'held, at, the 3:45 p:m';',choir, 8 p.m.; Rebecca
school, on ·Satun;lay; ·Nav.'.2 from 9 and·Naomi Circles, '2 p.m.
a.m.:t04,·p.m;

Off~rin'gs'..at the band",s'table will
incfude Christmas bread, Ostkaka,
sweel'rolrs, fancy cakes and pies.

NEWCOOI( ,
Mae Greve began her,duties.Oct,. 1'4

at the' Wakefield $enior ,Citizens
Center 'as the:,head c~k. ,Mr? Greve
replac'es .Evelyn Lienemann ,Who
resigned rece:nU,v. afterse~,j'I,ing as'the 51. John',s Lutheran Church
c~nte(s, c~ok, f~r the,~a~t/two years. . (Bruce L. Schut; pastor)

Mrs: -Gr~;;e'~'~'Ii-as::c(lc:>ked-altmr~"".'I1u.rSday,-Oct., 24: Luth,eran Youth
Cornhusker ,Cafe In Wakefield, has Fe!iowship, 1 p.m.;' senior choir,' 8
baked and decorated .. cakeS for p.m.
special occasions,and mos't recently Sunday, Oct. '}); Sunday school and
worked baking' and c~okin9 In a Bible' class, 9; 15', a.m.i wor~

Wayne rest.aurant~ 'shlp/Eucharist, 10:30 a.m.'; faU'Bible,
Mae and her husband, Art, Iive,on a institute, 1:30 p.m.; AAL supper, 6:30

farm two, miles southeast of p.m.
Wakefl,eld. The, couple have five TuesdaYI 9ct. 29': Crossways, 8
Children. p.m.

'Wa'yinuth of Northw~st Ntissourr
State University ,will be the choral
director of .the. c;Unl<;._, ~ ,__

PORK MONTH BABY
__ Th"~ ,Baxter,·Brown,:fam.il.Y_ QJ
Wal>efleld was recently presen.ted a
ham. The Brown's new, daughter,

C;:~:~~h;~~~~f~jd~~:p:}~f~~~~~
National Pork, MOf,1th.

Amanda weighed, nine pounds" 10 ,
o'unces. Wayne County Pork Pro
ducer's secretary Jim Stout
presented' them the ham. Amanda'
was born Oct. 15. At1ending physi
Cian was'Dr. Darr-eli lee. .

Carol UIri.ch gave a report on the
Leadership Workshop for Legion
Auxiliary that was held in Kearney
Sept. 22. .

Next m~e,tingwill be,Monday, Nov.
4' at 8 p.m., note' change, of date
bec.ause ,of c~unt9' conventi,on. A,'- ~

Sharon Boa-ttman and Kathy.Lodfe
served the lunch. t,

ii

Alice Johnson, Arrredcanism-cha'lr
man, told how .the Ple'dge of
Allegiance was first wriften. In J892,
the 400th, a'nniversary of Columbus
discoverihg the Americas, Francis
Bellamy pres.ented the, f.irst ,pledge.
In 1923 It. wa~ cHanged fo the-pre~ent

wording. ~n 1952, President
Ei~nhower'add~d fhe words:'----I'under
God,"

LEGION AUXILIARY" Other upcollJlng 'aclrvilies lor. Ihe
The American- 'Legion Auxiliary, troop, Include helping at the hospital,

'met Oct.,·14 ·at the' Legion- Hail. Lois ~bazaar,'assisti,ng.wi,ththe, wraping.of
S:chlines, president," ,presl,ded over l homemade soup for m.fsSion~ri"es;,an

tf:le rneetln~rw1th :13 n:'~mb.er~, and six investiture .cer~mo,I1Y, .~~d 'attending
.of,ficers, px~s~nt,;.J:1 el.~n ~~~~r~ol}.cmd ,.,; the CI)I,"!,ese', JY:\fl9!C ,~~E[~ue,at. Wayre
,Belty" Bressler advanced tJJ,e 'colors. State ColI~ge 0'n~~ov.---26~. ' .
.A,r1~ne, Ben~on" chaplai~, ."Ied in Junior members of the troop are
prayer, followed by- the -Pledge '1f . Laura -I{u,cera;'" Katl "Baker, Marla
Allegiance and the preamble. Eaton, Melissa' \I~ll.rth, '-Megan' Sari·'

Ferny Jo'hnson, song'chalrman, led dahl, Becky Stout, Krlsta:WHbur ~.nd
th~ group In slngfng "Fo'r the .Beauty' Shanon Bach. Melinda Rlschrilueller
of .tJ!.l'::l_~...~Mt~'~_.ie:tr).~._,"America ~he is the Cadet member andMolll Greve
Beautiful." - -- - is the seni,or girl scout.

The" grol)p voted to donate money
to the Leglon to buy,a new industrial
vacuum and to help with other finan·
Cial needs',

Plans' were made for the annual
Halloween party to be'held after the
elerrie'ntary skating parfy':the"after
noon of Oct .. 31. Several members of
fered,to ma'ke cobki,es fQr' the party.

Members are reminded oUhe Dix
on County C,r~>nventlon to be held on.
Mon,day, Nov.' '11 at Emerson. The
ladles meeting begins with a tea at 4
p.m_ with the meeting at 4:30 p.m. at
St. Luke's L,utheran Church. Banql.!et
for Legion and Auxiliary will follow
a,t 'the. Emerson Hjgh School .. lois Amanda has two brothers at home,
Schlines:,' has the tickets and Aux- Wyatt, ,'three years old,. and, ~oe, 20 ... RoY,AL BAGGETTS .
iliary members are urged, to get months "old. 'Grandparents are Mr. The Royal ,Bag~etts met Oct. 14 ,in

,r~~~ae1~~i;~:~ her. H,~~ phO~~,_~u_~_~~r~..~':~~ ~?:'a~do,M~~:~~s~t.~~~~r,~~:: ':~:~~e~~~n~~.O_f 'Jean ,Ann, Oopnick in

Plainview. ' Eleanor Jensen' gave a,demonstra-
tlon on candy making., ,',

..I,aramllla [amplot brought the
ALL-STATE CHOIR -door prize and Lois'Borg won it.,

StE~phanie ,Torczon, a lunlor at., ~eXt meeting will be Monday, Nov.
Wakefield High ~choolJ has ,been" 11 at 1:30 p.m. wlth.Jean DOPOIck and
selected-as a member·of"th"e-AII~State-,-- ,the¥-wllLmake...ginger.bread-houses.__._
Chorus. The all-state select.ion of, . ,
junior. and' senior high, school' Christian-,Church I

students is, ,sponsored by" the (Dave'Rusk/pastor)
Nebraska Educator.s Association. Sunday, Oct~ 27: B,lbl,e school for all

In addition to, selecting' a'45Q-volce ages, 9:30 a.m.; wor.~hIPI 10:30 a'.m.;
choir.Jrorn _.~J'l:yen..'-r'y.o.ll.L~l1~§o~_~_~.r9~~_._ c~oir, 6 p.m.'; youth group and even
the state, students are ,also 'selected :rng'servic~~7:p';'m--:--:;-. ----" .----
for a 165-plece band and a 137-piece Tuesday, Q,tt. ,29: Ladles ,Bible
orchestra. During the association's ~tudY, churc~, 2:'30 p.m.~·
state clinic and convention on NoV. "Wednesday. Oct;, 30: Alien area Bh
21-,22 and 23, the students will gather ble study, 7 'p.m.; ,Wayne area 'Bible"
for practice sessions 'and' present. a st'udy,~. p.m.; Emer.s:on·Pender-
concert. ,This year's' ev~nt will' be ThlJrsto'n area Bible study, 8 p.m.;
held,:in Fremont-:at -the" public high' Wakefield area Blble'study;'S p.rn;
school. '

Stephanie was one of five first altos
selected,from 22 students in'.this area
who competed for tl:U'~' prvi lege to par·
ticipate in the state choir. Richard'

JUNIOR GiRLSCOUTS
One 'of,..the first outings for, the

Wakefield Junior Girl Scouts this fail
- was -to,see_the-:Jce_Capades_in_SJoux

CitY.. The- troop had lunch" in South
Sioux City on Oct.' 12 and then went to
the Ice show.

. ,This year the're are' eight lunior'glrl
-scout.s, one cadet, one senfQr and five
,aduf~ me.~.~,~rs.~fTroop_i:3,: T~.~ t~~l?P
~ieader~i5:~ue~S-a,ndafir an'~ Pat Bal!.13r~:"
,Is her, asslstilnf this, yea.r~, Members
. of the adult committee are.,Janelie
-,Eaton, ,~ave Ku~ra,ariq·,~ar:~',~t~ut.

~'" Troop s~nsor;~ ,ar~,.. __fhe.:wakef.ie~Q~
F,ir~fi.ghter~'~ auxiljary.and)he. ~ull~, > ,

l11~kers of,'.-&alem, ~,uJher~n Chur.ch~'~' ..
ThegirlsO)"etevery 'Thursd~ya"er
school ~t,Sal~m.", ,",

______.~'i@_211V_~!)_~,P.rl.~--~-c!!"-~mJo-"- .,-ao~_
scholarship committee" told about
some'scholarships that are'Clvailable.
The book "Need a Lift" will be.-in

. local school and' city libraries
sometime in November.



, $1 75
Lb.

(Reg. prl~e S1.95 Lb.)

WESLEYAN CHURCH
sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

worship, '11; evening worship, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: . Prayer meeting. Bi-.__-,-,

bl~ study, eye arid youth meeting,
7:30 p.m.<

Chol~e. Beef

ROUND STEAK

$1 79 ~".

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH,

(David RUSk, pastor)
___ s,upd~_y-: __:Bible_s.!=hPoI f.9r__aJLag~~~
9':30 a,m.; worship, lO:30; choir, 6
p.rn:; youth group and evening sE7r-,
vice. 7.
-Tuesday: Ladies Bible study at the

church, 2:30. p.m.
Wel;lnesday: ,Allen are~' "Bible,

study, 7 p.m.; Emerson-Pender
-- Thurstor(Q"rea Blbfe-"stud'f, 'g;" Wayne,

areal Bible studYI 8i Wakefield area
, Bibl"~lud}'. B, '

For information andfdrtranspor·
tatlon call Ron Janes, Wayne.
375-4355,

;.

-~ '". :
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Time-saving ECHO blowers
make outdOor clean-up a breeze!
• America's favorite gas-powered alternative to rakes

and brooms. '. •
• Cle~r leaves clippings. dirt. light sOo\'\I.
o lightweight; well-balanced; no cord,
• Exclusive Pro-Fire'Y electronic ignition

for easy starts" 0011" ,,,,",g,:-40.00
-OUlet. P!6CISIOn 2-str~~ engme. ORANCETAG $119 95
' Industrys strongest limned • PRI01 .

warrantY-,2,5, & life.' CBa' ' ,m -. '. "
, "KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY. INC.

213 W••t ht Sf. Wayne Ph. 375-2234

"Whole ~-Chiiic•• Yield #2

BEEF LOINS
55·60 Lb. Avg.

-ECHO, tlJe.Power'lIlP,gJ/lHllit,AlternlitJ'iI

.10111''''
/IIII1HII',

FntfromihestarC,

. " stPowerS OWl!! •.

'sJ\\'v.

PORK SAUSAGE .-85Clb• _
_.~,~,~ - ~_~(R""._price_$.L05.Lb.) ._~_, __.... ,

Virgil Kardell ofl W~y'"e': was a
guest of t~e ~Iub. Out of town g,",'e~ts

at the meeflng. wet:e, Lions Glen
Morten. Harold Shelh.:Llayd Bohlken..
and Berton' Nanemaker and their
wives of 'Laurel. Mrs. Ka~1 Adamson
of Tekemah, and Mrs; "Merlin" Olson
of Wakefield.

D,Istrlct G'overnor: Adamson
recognized Way~e Lions Crub,
charter., members' Char,les Denesia,
Bill Kemp, and Dr, George Gobllr~ch

for their 25 y'ears of. service in
Llonism with The Wayne Lions Club.
Adamsory ;also named past ~Istrict
Governor Clete ~nd Vana Scharer of
WayneC Honorary Dist~ld Chairmen
tl.f Lions_District 38'- B fOr 1~85-86,

~,~),l,pJng .(:m~xperi-en,5e,. ' "
W:4VN'ltcARRoLt1tigb.s~hool's:.consk:~diO_~I'~s~gotSQllI~
hel'pfrom:ALReeg~(far_rillht) on this doub,le carga~age pro
lect i,n\l\{ayne.4nst~tor-MikeMallettll-saitLReeg~hasadded.
plenty of. assistance, and expertise to the building project,
'~!!eg, asemi-retired carpel",,,r, said he enjoys working with

~. ., '. '

'i·1e.~ new ~emberswe..e.lnltaf~ try:'
to-T~e:Wayne Lions Club on Ocf. lS at
t"elr t:'egular meeting -at the Wayne
Vets :.Club.d::onducflng the Initiation
was -Lions, District Governor Karl
-,~.damson.'l?f Teke~ah, assl~ted:bY
L·leutenant. 'Gave-roor' Ja mes

. 'I(opecky'of Omaha, Deputy District
"'Gov~r-nor LeftY Olson of.'Wakefleld

and, Zone Chairman J. S.· Johar of
Wayne. The new members of The
-W~yne-lions' ClUb "are--Chlng Fu
Chang, Rev. Keith Johnson, Mark
Sorensen;' Ja.y Hartman, Mar.k
Grlesch. ,Skip, KinSlow, l-arry Wet,
ferberg; .Marion Arneson. Victor'
Knlesc~e,'andDuane Havrda. all of
t~~·WaYl'"!e .a~~:_c; ,



Ifyo,!'re ayoung manbornonoratterJanuary I,
1960you are required to register with Selective
Service within a montI)- ofyoUP 18th birthda,y,

The regtstrationpropess takes less thllJl five
miniltes at the post office, Youjust fill out a sim
pIe form askingonlyforyour name, dat;e ofbIrth,
address, telephone nUIllber and Social Securtty
number,

.>. . .. -

Registration helps keep our country prepared
with a pool ofJ;laIIles to dl'aw fro1Jlln case ofa
nationaJ emergenoy.:•.,.W1tl\Q\I!;.interfe,rjIlgwith
people'llllves, Wheriyou thiI)k about it... that's'
not a lot to ask-for a <:ountry~ great'as ours,: ,\

- - --~ .BEGISTBMION.
IT'S QUICK. rri-E.ASi:
, AND IT'S THE UW.

p~Ufr!DABIt. PUBl;lCSRIW!GE.-_....._---..;;..-....;.;,;,;.;,..--..;,..-..;.;.;...

12.99vG,ue

--~BUlt1)ING'-"~~'

HOME CENTER
_,UD- So~,l"9atr.-~W-.iyne

375-2035 - 375.3374

-- Moen Kitchen' Faucet;
2-handle, non-metallic,
washerless, with deluxe

rtt----!!'...-'---"Js"-"o"'u'!c.t-.l"8!ZJQ)J~3Jl'30~

important role in their high school
educat~on. Nearly two-thirds said ae
t ivi ties ~ave helped make high _S~hool
"much more enioyable."

Administrators.-as-wel,1 as-students -
spoke auf in favor of :a balanced
educational 'program that includes
participation inactivities. It's' Imp0l"
tant not 10 underestimate the benefits
of activities p-rograms- as--tney relate
to promoting a good attitude about
high schooL as well as fostering life
skills.

The National Federation of State
High School Associaitons, head·
quartered in Kansas City, Mo.,
represents mo're than 10 million
s)udents in 18,000 high schools in all

. 50 sfates., The "Nebraska- School Ac·
tivities Assoclatlon, located in Un:
coIn, represents' 363 schools in the
state.

liiiiimii~~~~~~~~~~~~~$~~~~:e~jj~.. elit 'Ginn, 'associate,' professt»(' ,of"", . pollt.ic,aJ'" sci ence,' cO,nducfed
--'-'-economlc workshops at fr-emontand
,. Norfolk ,high schOols Aug. 21 ~nd 22.

rummefs,a5slstant professor ' ..' . ,
qf Eng,lish and poetry in resiqeoce" -Dr: Kenr8~a-ser~' division head ~ncl-·
gave, poetry' readings.' and lea~. '~ssbc.iafeprofessor of.soclal scleric,e,
discussion on the humantles for the - g~ve' a presentation .on "James
Lfn'coln' Heritage A~sociatlonSept. 4. Baldwin ~a119 AmerlCan-~a.ce",Rela-

Dr. All Emlnov', associate pro- tions," part of a series ori "ethnic
lesso"- of anthropology; gave. two groups In America. presentatioD was
talks this surnmer::'The'Muslims.of sponsored by the Nebraska Library

" Bulgaria" was presented June 17 Commfssion. .
7 --, during a workshop on 'Central Asian Blaser also"g"iiVe 'a 'presentatlo~

Jvlu511ms'-~'parf,'or tt:le ~'Summer ~nd lead ,dlsc~ssibn,oQ.~~eg.ades:..of
Research Laboratory ofthe Russfan the,'t;)e~ressio~ in the G~eat Ptains" ,
an~ 'East European Ce:nter of the.. I ,f,?r. f~e O'Neill Historical Society on
Unlversily Of-HHnols,'The-ofher, 'till" -, -Septo-lo.,Th..pril!lramw.. partl~lIY

ed, UWhatfs "in it Name:, The 1984-:8:5 ..spon~or~d by ,!~,e N~?raska ~ommit-
VV;Jnter ,Campalg~ Against Turks l~" tee for:the, Human.l~les., ,....
"l;'ulg~r;a," was presented June'27 to 'O~. ,R~ndy, S~~w. profes~r Of, ap-
.. ~he 'Muslim Society of Urbana·, piled 'science/participated In a North

c;h~mpa,lgn,,III. ;c~~~1~~~~~~:~10f)? of ·Scrlbn.e.r

. Eminov also presented a paper . Or. Jodlndar Johar, professor·of
during the meetings of the Tenth Ali:- "__.~he.mlstry, was a speaker and
,nual, European Studies Conferet:'ce. .' ~imelistJor the second Rocky Mour~-
_Dr.' Eminov's paper was, entit.l~d tain __ R"~~!Qt:lql_ Conference on_,.Lm-
r~~re --~Turks"'"in--Bvtgaria of Effinic'-- -migr-atlon, 'Adjustments, held in
~"!,!!ga'rian orig1n?" The conference Omaha Aug. '31 and Se~~. Dr.
wilT oeneJCrrn OiJfaha in October. ---Jo'har's . togic,s" """:lncfuded,

Dr, R,ussel Rasmussen (on leave), '~Adiustments ciQ First GEmeratiol)
professor of'chemistry, was honored Immigrants '1ft the U.S." and
with a 'certificate of merit --of the ".Involvement in Politics." Over 300
ACTINACADA National Recognition delegates from an eight-state region
Program 'for Academic Advlsing,.in attended the conference.
Kansas City, Oct. 16.

Dr. ;A.[an Lupatk, adjunct Instruc- • Wayne Anderson, assistant pro-
tor of hu'manftles, wrote an article tessor of art, had a~ne·man show of
"Modern Arthurian Novelists on the'" recent prints, drawings and
ArthurlC!n. Legend," that appears in sculpture on exhibit at the / Art
the latest Issue of Studies in Gallery in the StUdent Center of Nor·
Mediev9lism. Two poems from his thwestern College in Orange City,
cycle at poems on the Arthurlan Iowa. The show opened Aug. 29with'a
legend .!'aevid~re Contemplates, reception'and gallery t(!lk by Ander
Camelot" '-and "Gulne\,l!ere"s son. " , '

Lincoln. In photos above, the band goes through several of • ' -----:...__~ ......... ......
their award-winning routines, -

School Associations, shQwed that
st-udents and principals alike view
activities as "the other half of educa"
lion.'~

Community support for_ these ~ro

grams is vital, and we have been
blessed here with such ,support
Those of us in education firmly
believe' that a well·rounded cur
riculum ipcluding opportunities for
pa"rticlpatlon In a full range of ae
tivities, offers the besl foundation tor
productive_ adults, good citizens and
future personal success,

the survey, conducted by Indiana
University with a grant from the Lil
Iy Endowment In IndianapolIs, sh'ow
ed that 95 percent of high school prin
cipals agree 'that participation in ae·
tYv-ith~sprom6te5citizenship.

A majority of the nearly 7,000
students who participated in the
survey said actlvJlies haveplayecl an

Twenty aftended. ana lunch was'
served by Georgia Janssen and Mary
Hammer. '

CURRENT EVENTS
Harry Werl conduated the curr~nt

events session on Monday' afternoon
with 15 attending. .

BIBLE STUDY
The Rev. Larry Ostercamp of the

Evangelical Free Church delivered a
Bible' study message on, Tuesday
afternoon.

pof[UCK'oTNNER
Sixty seniors attended the monthly

potluck dinner on Oct, 16 at the
Wayne Senior Citizens Center.

Lori Woel"dman and Mary Nichols
registered free blood pressures dur
ing the morntng hours, and Dan
Smith of S:loux City conduc;ted a hear
ing ~Inic.

FoIIOWln~ the noon luncheon, Deb
Serrle. R.N., presen~ed a program on
colon cancrei,- FTe-eInCi-ter1al5and kits
were madtfavailable to the 9roup.~

Se":rle also showed slides In
cooperation with the American
Cancer Society.

2SVIEWFILM,
T.wen~y-flv.e persons viewed' the

mQvle, )'A Time to BetU'·ave,"jltthe
;~~yne, Senior Cltlzeps Center on Oct.

By Jim Riley
NSAA Executive Director

LINCOLN-The fun of football
\games and 1he excitement of mar

ching bands are what many grown
ups remember about high school ac-
tivities. •

With the observation of October
_20·27 as National High School Ac
tivities Week. it seems appropriate to
point out the deeper significance of
such programs. It's a good time, to
remember that in addition to happy
memories, participating in activities
taught IJs ~_ucl:! basic values as how-to
work with others, win and lose, com.
pete and develop leadership skills as
well as,boostlng our self-esteem and
pride in accomplishment.

A recent national survey
underscored the value of activities
programs. The survey, sponsored by
the NatlOn'al Federation of State High _

~ Hig~S~l!ool ~ctivities Week is set

"
~g
.~

~Lo_~,-.~-:_I1"t,_,.,_~,............,~,_•._"_~'-"'_~--'''''''''''''''''':'''''''''''''''''''''_-- :- -I

fly\arching ex~e,llence"
;;'THE WAYN-£-C-AR-ROLL High Scho,ol March'ing'Band.got a
5'Oivision I (superior) rating in 1:lass A division' ~t the NSBA
", Marching Band Competitio~ at UN·I: Memorial Stadium in
~,
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208 Main St.

Wayno, NE

375-1411

Watch for details
in your statement.

GUISSWH01'

--De.dlfne-for-.II ..... no$Q to .-.::.
,"Ushed·bV The Warn. Herald I. as
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11.-22-23'29-30 .• 27-25--1 ••.

Sholes Tracts
11. 1..2 ••• _ •• 10-27~1 ••.

TI. 9 .•• '~&es ~~~~n· - .
SIS' N 35' Lot 2
AlI3" ..
LotlO-Pt11.
Lot4 .. ,
Lot 5 ..
Lot 2 • , •..
Lot 4-Nl 5 ••

Lots 11-12
W85' Lots 16-17-
18 •••• ,.,. Blk

,S'30' Lot 2-All 3 Blk
Lots 17~18 . ' '. BlIr
I'll Lots 4-5-6 .• Blk
Lots 15-16-17-18 BUt
EI20'lotl-S40'
vae, st - •. -~ .• Blk 9 •••
Lots 3-4 .'" Blk 9 •••

HO$klIlS First Addition
lots6-7... Blk 3 •..
All tots ... '. Ink 5, ..
Lots 5-6 • • . .• Blk 6.,.
Pt Lots 5-6 ' ., I11k 6 •..
Lot<: lO-l1'U ,. Blk 6 ..•

1447,06
497.22
209.17

861-.S3

270,92
272.32
520.92

1835.08'
476.44
424.75

362.86

481.14

46S.12*
26.16*
11.25
14.16
24.96

3637,54

1025.68

1072.34
202.80

70,11

1422,42

2546.62·
1670,52·

541.32
327.85
~08.~O

228.36

543.611
1302.92·

2621,26·
397.73

2388.14
1152.44·

3282,20·

107.30

9Z3.49
782.43
177.14

23-1-'1-.68"
1081.54
1166.92

627.36
2652.53'
1178.58

The temperature outSide has been steadily month. This $'5 fee covers both parts and labor
.dropping, and totop;t off, it's beginning,tG-·" ..• c.astsIAnd, unlikeaJAlill'f&1t¥,both new.and
snow".but, you're inside where it's warm,,, ' old appliances are covered by PeopleService~
SURPRISE" ,the only thing hot in your house is Appliance Protection,
you" ,the lastthing you need right now, is a If-YOU're aPeoples Notural Gas customer,
costly repair bilL.. " PeopleService~ Appliance Protection is as

For only $5 amonth, PeopleService~ close oS your telephone. (011 now, or tolk with
Applionce Protection offers you major home your local Peoples' representative., wf!!ve got

-<l""liance.repairs,jtlduding.parts.andlilbill.. _ ...1bg, SS 11!l5'«€rl
Your Gas centrol home heating system, Gas or
electric water heater, Gas or electric range and
.Gas or electric clothes dryer, are all protected
by the plan, .

When you sign up for the $~ A.
,charge will be odded to your gos

. Wll~~ ir;cts' .
TI.112G1l4 13-26-3.
n 23 .,,' 13-26~3 .
TL6rl1j1D9 13"26-3 ..
TL no . . 13-26-3 .
TLHl2.. 13-26-3 ...
n 46. 7,-26-4 ..

J.ot 14 .••.l:.~~5.Addjtio~-.• ,

Lot 4-N IO'·!i- .. B1k 2 ••.
1'150' Lots 7-8 _. Blk 4 .•.
LotsS-6 .•. ,. Blk 6""
Lots9-10 .... Blk 6._,

~brywood Addition
Lot 14 .• ':'. Blk 2"'f

Lot 16 .... Blk 2 •••
North Addition

Lut1S .•..•• ' Blk 4' •••
LOCI7, ~ • ;. ;---lJl1C.- 5-••.
r:. 50' Lots S-6 •• Blk. 6.,.
Lot 7 •.. , ,. Blk\ 6 •..
LotS... Blk 6' •••
Lot 11 . . Blk 7 •.

Lot19." •• " _, ••••.

Lots 11_12~~~~~lt Park.AdlHtion

15 ... , •.•. Blk 1 •..
Lot5-1:!25'6 .. Blk 2 •••
E7S'lnts8-9 .• Blk 2, .•
N20' Lot 11-All 12 J3U; 2, •.
E75' Lots 13-14 au 2 ••.
S 35' Lot 5-N35' 6 au :> •••
. Skeens Addition
W 70' Lots 1-2 ••.••••••.

Skecnf,Sct,c11'sMdition
tot 3 ... ' " Blk 1 •• ,

Spahr's Addition
W 75' Lot .5-\1' 75'
N S' Lot 4 . . .. BU, 1 ...
W30' Lots 8-9-10-
11-, ••• .--=-.- .... -1l1J>;. 2 ..

Tara Ridge Addition
10<1
Lot9 ., ••..••• "
Lot 17 .' ...•• , •••...

Taylor f, 11achob's Addition
El Lot 5. , •. .' •••. ,' .•
lOl Lot 10 .

N 50' Lot 24 \~e~t~~d'Addit.io~ ,

oak RIdge Addition

Lots 10-11-12 •• Blk 3.".
Lots 5-6

c
' • • •• Blk 4 •••

tot'FN Z9'<l.<Jt 2. Blk 5 •••
S 40j Lot S-All 6 Dlk 5 •••
wl toOts S~6 . •• Blk 7 •••
N! Lot l1~All 12 Blk 7 •.•

lirawfoN & DrownTS ()Jtlots
Ni 5 150' Outlot 2: •••••••
W 75' S 100' Outlot 4 •••.••
N 72' OJtlot 5 •••••••••.

, East Addition
N 60' I! 50' Lots
3-4.••• ;-.' •• Blk 2. •••

I.<:ot59-10 ••" •• ·1l1k 2. ••• 1630.14
E 33' wt l6·AlI 11 Blk 4... 622.32
W95' Lot 7 • .• Blk 6.. 280.85

Hillcrest Addition

The'$5Answer
UforaftJlNCC
on thefritz.

791.94
1(>59.34
4120,62·
3102.32·
616.09
$01.67

8700.16·

1734.58
754.80
137.94
505.46
559.12

2193.66
Z09s_52

2042.22
652.00

1943.101
10611.14
1701.96

1478.96

1862.0rl

374.04
1876.80·

1980.00

1302:62·
1987.36

133.60
549.S4

1043.00,
403.55

1325.84
1664.52

628.68
604.92
92.76

267.39
811.90

21OS.18

1409.26
293.52
770.40
605.011

3169.38·
624.44
443.36

11127.82
1741.96

1511.02

1137.04

1504,66
949.69

756.54
544~S5
7'l7.4S

933.66
2859.44*

1122.90
2498.12
304,94

1952.80
712.22-

92.57
595.87

4245.08
1096.92

• -Wj-!-;%--
927.611'

2506.96·
859.36·
BIl.56

ll-i!5~1 •.
11-25·1 ..
20·2:'-2 •..
18-Z&·2,. ,
20~25-2

20~25-2 ..
36-26-1_ ..
2·25~1 .
2-25-1

35-26-1 •.
35-26-1 ..
20-25-2 ..
30-25-2,

••--"""2S=2I\-1-~-

31-25-2.
28-26-1.
28-26-1 ...
11-2:'-1. ,

1aJ\ llIstrict 495
29-26"3.
29-2t1-3.
32-26-2. .
29~26~2 , •.
4~25-2 ...

28-26·2 ••.

wlswl
NWI
NWI,
Pt51'l1 .•• , ..
NlSEI-sINEl ,. i

SE1 •••• , ••

ptml
l-MJ , ••

Tax Distnct 7200
Nl ... 6-27-1
ptN!NWI 5-27-1.
NIH 18-27-1,
sw1 ,. 18-27-1
NWl ..• '". 19~27-1.

Tax DistTict392
NEl . . . • • •. 27~26-1.,

Tax Distl'iet 154
s!NE1-N!SEI '" 5-27-3.

Tax D1stdct 254
NISll>wl 1-27·3 ..
NjMl'J 1-27-3.

Tax District 195
NEI .••. 2-26-2,

:~ :1~~, : 1~:~::~ : '
PtNEISEt ·9a 26-1 •. ,
Pt NWINlI'I .... 17·26-2.,

Tmc.Oistrict295
Pt l'1....J 34~26~3 •. ,
51'11_. , ..• 3-25-3.

TllJC District 395"
,. 32-25-2,._

NEI

." Tax District 451
EISW)~Pt SEL. •• i9~Z6~3. I••

Tax:District Z57
'Rt WiSEl •• , •• 13·'Z6·3 •.•
pt,Ne1 ••••• 25-Zfi~3 .••
Pt i!Jnlsw) w.. 25-26·3 ...
Pt NIM't) ••• , 18~25~4 ..•
SE! , .•••.. 28-26-4 .••
Nlswl • , • • •. 28-Z6-~4,.

sa) 15-25-4 .
SE) . 16-25-4 •..
wl.5II'1 15-25-4 .•.
NlYI , •.. ' 16-25-4 •.
s!SE1NEI 17~25-4 •..
NE1NI!1-NiSE1NEI 17-25-4 •.
W!W!wjNE! 17-25-4 . , .
Moll , ••• 2-25-3.,

Till( District Hi8
Pt SEI 6~27·3 .
SW!NWI S-27-3 , ,
E~N\'II • 1-27·2 .
WiNEI 2-27-2 ..
NEI .. , 8-27-3 ,
EIN\'lI •. 5-27-3 ...
Pt NE1SEl .• '" 6~27-3.,

T3]( District 176
NEl '. 1-27-1.
Ni'/1 ••• " •• 22-27-1.

Tax Distnct 776
SEl .•. 16-27-1.

Tax Distnct 377
.•.•. 6-ZS-1 ..

Tax District---lOOO
3-27-2 ...
9-27-2 ••.

34~26-2 , .• 615.99

M'/l ~,-,-,-.,-,-,-,--"'~p:~ti: ;-:-i~~.
NE1 17_2S":l •. 1880.78
swl ,. 28-26-2 687,81
NE1 ••. 31-26-3, •. 3058.06
NISEI .. ".' 31~26-3 ,. .• 1133.76
Pt NJSE! •••• 14-26~2... 115.08
i>tNEL •••••__ H_-26-2. _. 9.14~.99

~lswisi:4' : : : ': 3ti~:~::: 7~~:~i
Pt 'SlSW1;pt SWISEl 31-26~3...... 291.65
W1NEI-EINWI· • •. 6~25~3 •• , 1266.14
Pt NJ .•.••• 35~26·2... 1980,86
swl • -••• , •. 12-25-2... 676.96
swJ ••••.•• 6~25~3 ••• 1215.S~
NEl ..• , • •• 11~2S~2 •• j 979.80.
$1'11 " •• , •• , 1-25-2 .... 5577.24*
Sill •••••••• 14-25·2·"~,, 2730.20·
Pt swJSEI •• •• 34-26~2... .66
NEl '. . . • • .• 36~26-i!... 805.62
Pt SEISEI •• ,. 31~26~3 •• , 11)96.88*
SEJ ""'" S~2S~3... 29S5.Sa-
NEt ••••• ,. 5·25~3... 3444,92·
NlSEI~SE15El ' •• 19-2S~3... S07,fi8

Tax District 1195
.. '91'1 _ 28-25·3 •••

, Tax District 990
SW1NEJ . r' , •• 17·26"5 •••
Pt NISl:J-pt -
NlSElSEl • • • •• 17·26-5.:.
Pt SEINEI ...... 5-26-S •••
sn)SWl ••••. 18~26~S •••"1*1 :"' .. " 19·26~S •••
N!'IEJ •••• _. 19-26·5 •••
E SEl ••.•• , 31·26·5 •••
WiNE) ,..... 28~26-S ••.
SlUNEJ •••••. 15-26·5 •••

, sE1 •••••••• IS-26~5 •• ,
Lot 2 • • • • •• 14~Z6~5 •••

~\k : : : : :: ~:~~:~::: 10~~g:=:
Nitti) _ • • • •• 22~26~5 _ •. 1086.46

:l~1 ..... ~:~;:~ : :: 2g~~:~~.

1638.56

324.62
1668.60

469.45
356,92

1l:'9.90
a.28.74

1196.16'
1334.1Z

758.26
392.06

2077.12
1232.24

:11.425.10
1504.66·
3249.80"
1344.78"

529.18
994.36*

Z203:0e* _
1241.S4*
1480.36*
1234.32

649.5Z
4131.!l6·

Leon F. Neyer
. County Treasurer

WaYl!C Cowlty Treasure~'s Office

Wayno, Nebraska 'October 7, 1905

Notice is hereby given"thl1t in etm1pliancc
with the teVenl1e laws of tJ1C State of

~i~~~,~~n~k-~:'w~~~;;:~:~rer
the fourth day of November, 1905 betWeen the
hours-of 9 A.M. and 4 P.M. at the office of
the e<vnty Trea~rer in the County Court
House ao. Wayne, Nebrnska, offer at public

-:SiiJ:e-ai'ld-selrtIUf"fOUOIiIlJlg'1te:11'-lls't3te fOT
the amount of the taxes due thereon (or the
yeaI' 1984 and previous years and delinquent
special taxe$' if any are vnpaid. Property

__ .hav:ing_llIlm.tOOJLPQe yeaI"s. taxes. delin
quent in the fonowing list is marked
thus*.

~ ~TATE ~F NEB~~~KA 1

;COUNTV'IOFWAYNE Tl ' ,,-'- '.
• t. the undersigned. CO!Jnty Clerk tor lhe County of Waync, Nebraska, hereby -cerl1ly Ihat all ot the

: ~~:J.eklspf~~~1~~~~ l~h~::~:~t:~~r~~:~~b~~SI:re~ ~~i~tf~~;:CI~~~~~~~~~~f~~~ !~,eI~eeC~~~lo: ~~~~,e~~:j
'ls,uchsubjec.ts:W.er!lO;OflJ<lIRed-!1] ~.,*I<I.gen9aJ9'".illlc~~! t~enti lou~ I:!Q!l.rsP!~()rJQ.~<lid}"lJ~J!t)ng. Ih~!.II1~
'said mlnut~s<qllhemeeting of the County CommIssioners of the Counl)' of Wayne were In written 'arm
~and available for pu!:l!ic inspection within len working days and prior to'the nexl convened meeting or Pt N'III

spidOOdy , • - ---- ' : "
• IN WITNESS WHEREOF I hove hereunto set my"1lcH1iJThT5rn-fJ"raVoroc1ii6~~--;;--ptsr
• Orgrelta C. Morris. Wayno County Clerk Ejswl

(Publ.OcI24! 1't Nfl .

IJELIN::!tl'ENf TAX Ll~1.· FOn YEAR 19115 ~~ ::r~Pt wlSwi .
Ejwl"wjsEl-sE1SEI
p[ SWlNEI-pt W1SWl
NElsEl-ptNEl
NWI,
SlSEI

NIl'<;Ll
swl
E! ..
NIl'Ml
slsEl
sl.N\'Il
w)Slil
ptEIswl.

-JO'.i6
637,54
284.B4

-6l.4A6

',...atchl,no Federill FU,nds aVilllable for ;he conte."pl4tted construttlW'!. '
Roll call 'vote ~esultlng as folJows:,Posplshll·Aytl: Nissen·AVei Pe.ler""infl'Aye. No Nays. "

At:2 p.m. the Board began Intervlewl"; llppllcants 'or1M C\I5todllln's lob and snow removal at the .
_.~p~i'lhoV$.~. -O!! }'1'I9~!~"! py Po~'shJI ~nd seconded by Nls$l!n: the' B.oar~ hired ~)~ar:d,Kclll to perform _
. these servif;!lS. ':Ie W]II ~e!Jln his d':!JI_Bs N.!l!"er'(lber I, ~9B~ and wlll'be salaried at $550.00 per '!iQhlh for
. custodial work and $3.35 per hour for snow removal. Roll call voter PosplshU'Aye; Nlssen·Aye;
:Belerroann Aye. No No)ys. This motion al$O st-;:Jled that S & S Cle;;Jnlng ServIce be employtid' to give tl'te
building a thorough cleaning prior 10 November f, 1985., ",' ,. .'

, ~19~:he followIng clalms,~daU~:,te~dand allowed. Warrants to be r,~a~~ fOr dislrlbution (In ~ctob,er 25"

IGENE~AL FUNO:' Salaries, 24,566:95: Serv1ill Towel & Unel'i;' OE, i08.85: Northwestern Bell, OE,
l00U5; Orgretta C. Morns. RE, 4.50; K & E? Business Systems, 5U, 11.00; Leon"F Meyer. RE,"23.53. AT
8,:..1.. O.E,.1J,50;_WesJern_typewriter:&Omce-Svpply, RPd!98.o2;-Pam-ldb.---lnc·" co, 49:99; Doris Stipp, 
RE, 57,?); Dlre¢torydlAlrcrafl P/'h;;\!s, 5U, 70.00~ Mo"dern Energy Systems, INC .• SU, 128.00,'Monroe,
RP, 74.00; Wesfern TypewrTier-&""OlficeSupply, RP--;-19S.1lJ:'The UolversltypfNebr .. OE. 75,001 Maxine
j<raemaer. RE, 30.25iDesMolnes Stamp MIg Co" 5U.l0AO, Norfolk Office Equlpment,5U, 169.31; AT &
,T, Q_E,.!S4,.17E.f~mpuJ~! fll!f!"_' Inc:., SU, l.~; !>,s..A, MaterlelcOIV" SlJ, 5,83/ Salegullrd BUSiness

"Systems, 5U, 455.72;-Zlmmer Prlntlrig Co., SU,-I02.4s/-PeleR;JtlOsen. RE:-5,OO;~WestemPaper Supply,
Inc., 5U, 34,95: Wayne Refuse Service, OE. 35,00; Olson's Termlte& Pest TechnicIan, OE. 104.00; Wayne

·Co. Extension Serv., DE, 4294.71; LeRoy W. J;;Jnssen, RE, 12.73; Pamlda,.lnc., SU, 2.5.11; 5av Mor Phar
macy, SU, 25.33, Wayne County' Sheriff. OE, 44.00; Nebr. Sherllf's Assoc., OE, 130.00; Olds, Swarts'8o ~

Ensz, PS,649.oo, Carhart Lumber Co., SU, 18.49; Lystads,OE, 15.00; Country Nursery, DE, 3'1,33. Wayne
C. Oenklau, RE. 22.40, Xerox, RP, 604.98; QUill Corporation, CO, 49.98; Tim Faunce, PS, 25.00;
Warne.flluhde Insurance, OE. 1144.20, Central Life Assurance CO., PS, 10,461.36; The Wayne Herald. OE,
604.14; Johnson'Slonacek Funeral Home, OE. 120.00; Wiltse Mortuaries, 08, 65.00, DoriS Stipp, oe,
41.. \ •
COUNTY R FUND; Salaries, 11,39916,. Carhart Lumber Co" SU, MA, l03.701_Carr Auto & Ag Supp
Iy, 5U, 252.~ lers Supply, SU, 26.40: Kimball MIdWest, 5U, IS4.7J; Koplin-Aulo Supply, SU, 39.28;
Unweld, SU, MA., 239,87; Marra Home Improvement Co., Inc., SU, 15.90;'Wayne Auto Paris, SU, 235.03,
Fruehauf 0110'., RP~~'6'!OO,+4vsker Truck Parfs, RP, 34.1.5; Nebr. Sand & Gravel, MA, 228.04, Pilger Sand
(l. Gravel, MA, 6687.54; Husker 5tJ'ef. MA, 5884.76; Wayne County Clerk, OE, 6.00; Badger 511,1teChemicai
Co., SU, 48.09; Carhart Lumber Co.: SU. 87.41; Carr Aulo & Ag Supply/ SU, 46.95; CQI"yeli Derby, SU,
160,25; Cunningham Well, SU, 2.17; The Kelly Supply, SU, 17.47; Kaplin'Aula-Supply, 5U. 58.47; Mid
states Blade & Chain, Inc., SUo 3032.'1.5; .saridahl Repair, SU, RP,'9M81 Wayne Auto Par's, 5U. 23 84;
Bethune Trucking & Repair.,. RP, 118.61; H. McLain Oil Co., RP, MA, 211.18; Dlers,Supply, MA, 30.12;
-Backus' Sand & Gravel, MA, 6461.59;-·Pilgel' Sahd & Gravel. MA, "64,S~J Thel!len eros., Inc.. CO, :1658.70;
WaYne Skelgas, 11'll: .• OE, t~B.25;,Wayne CQunfy Public Power. 0E, ,24.BO; Amerlt!an Data Prodllds, SU,
113,'1,51 Carhart Lumber Co.; SU, 42.95; Carr, Au!o & Ag Supply. SO" 169~48: <;Oryell Derbl(. SUi 140.25,
Diers Supply, 5U. ¥J\.. 73.78; The Kelly Supply Co" SU, 18.3!); Koplin Aul!) Supply. SU, :1.'1.00; Norfolk
Truck, SU, 2.46; Wayne Aulo ParIs, SU, 222,34, MIke Perry Chev.·Olds, RP. 3TJ.95; Backus Sand &

~·Gravel"MA. 4319.30: Nebr. Sand80 Grilvel. Inc, MA, ,06U9; Pltger Sand & Gravel, MAo 3ililO.03; Sidney
~ A, Saunders,.!=O,.6Q9..:....00'---- _ _ \
:.COUNTY RELIEF FUND. Nebr. DElpl of Social Ser\ilce$:-OE;l"92rn;-----~--· \_--.4.._,
,REGIONAL CENTER FUND: Beatrice 5tal£'- Development Center, OE, lBO.OO.
· SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND; So< l'Ie3, 2235.20, Stanley C. Herrick. RE, 30.911, Tn Co NJ S
· Co,op A$sn, SU, R,P. MA, 89.45; Clarkson SerVIce, RP. 9.00.
: NOXIOUSWEEO CONTROL'FUND: Salaries, 13511.33; Russel! Lindsay, Jr.,'RE, 22.00. MIke K<lrl,1l, RE,
• .60; Leslel'.Menke, RE.6.80; HermanOpter, RE, 10,00; Dwaine Rethwlsch, RE, I 8~. CllflordRohde, RE,

: ~:~~ l~~v~:,y~eA~~~~~~: ~;~p~~9s1~~t'~;:iS~~~!bi~; ,~~~; Northwestern 8ell, OE. 26.J5, ~~don's Stan

:., There belOg' no furlher bU$lness the meeting. was adjourneiJ on molion by Nissen. seconded by
,Posplshll. Roll eall vole Nissen Are; Posplshil Aye, Belermann Aye. No Nays.
, ' Orgretta <;.Morns. County Clerk



Georgia Pa~l.flc

TERRACE LIGHT

BIRCH _
R';~i- _lOCI Pa;;li(

$ 0'·'59
SALE PRICE 1.,

'14x70 :J..b.dro~m.'~a.lOnlt.Jltdl~:I. lelf.storln,·
.tonn wlndowi. textured ~1II..s. IClirden tub.

Was $21.520. Sav. $5,525.

..... '15,995

'1.

16x72 3ob.4room. ~~'h~1 C....II".~:~~ wln~ow.:
~.6 ......wa~l.. hDU••,yprllclfi:iF"':'

,~•• '2,-,S2~.S.ve 'S.S2S

______~~~17 ..995'----_

4'x8' Panels

Stutesman

KANSAS OAK
Real Wood Panel

SALE PRICE $ 1099

-<---~--

WAYNE AREA 1--- SendiSPOOKY -
~NTAL HEALTH

Hallmark'"greeting! .~
SERVICES HaUoween is Thursday,

. Provided by Ucensed October 31! ''l!i'_ ·.psychologist
St. Paul's Lutheran Cburf:h. ~

Wayne

~ct1t-:mnrSELECTED THURSDAYS
EACH MONTH Jlhctrmctt[For Appointment:

". 375;2899 or 4~4-3337 Ill"'· lflain "1St. 373-1444-

Carhart's

Paneling Sale!

Georgia Pacific Georgia PacHlc

FIRELIGHT TERRACE

OMP~N- ----SlIERWOOD·
OAK OAK

Real Woad Panel_ Real Wood ~anel. .....

SALE PRICE $ 1359

Georgia Pacific

TERRACE PECAN
Simulated Waod Grain

SALE PRICE $1 0~9

.l4x64 3·bedroom. bay wind"';'. celltral
, 'air. . --". ..

__ ~o~.§995__".. '~

5ell It thlough OUI

C.ICU51fled5

fURNISHED 3 bedroom trailer house
for rent In Wayne Cat I 287·2787 after
4 p:m. 01016

TRAILERS fOR RENT: Partially furnish
ed. Close- to cpmpus. Call' 375-3264
after 5 p.;m m9t3

M"IMI,iUI we. hi_ <

S.,••• wlthn......
MoNI'.S10 - Lift '4W

Fr•• P~k...~V.Iu. _ '124

Hollywood Video

GAY THEATRE

. Tot.1 ••a3 V.I_

:,"OUl'1Jw_I, ~:I~.Ii!Iw,~ ~_'1"....

OUR HEARTFELT thanks to all for
food•. cards, flowers, phone calls, &
visits, whll~ I was in the hospital in
Sioux. City. A special thanks to Don
and Arlene for comIng and helping
out and to Rev. Keith Johnson for his
visits and prayers. We ~ppreciate

your concern Leonard and Alice
Halleen. 02-4.

WE WISH to thank all the friends and
relatives for their caring anti con
cern. for flowers, food, phone calls
and time spent with us dUring
Clayton's illness: For our Pastor
David Newman's calls and prayers
It was all greatly appreciated Mr
and Mr:s:-Clayton Fegley. 024.

"THANK YOU" to all who cared
~!'!9ugh to help me g?t on the donor
list for a "Pancreas Transplant."
Special thanks to the Trinity
Lutheran Church of Winside and the
three branches of the AAL from
Wakefield, Laurel and Wayne. Your
generosity will always be
remembered by our family. Bonnie
Smith. 024.

HEAVY & MEDIUM duty_ truc'k
fechnician. Must he experienced in .
truck repair. Excellent pay &
benefits. Contact Ray Hrabacka,
308-6322173. Klzzier Chevrolet, 20,14
.East 20th Place Scottsbluff NE. 024

THANK·VOU TO the Coast·ta·Coast
store for the $250 shopping spree I
woo. during the Grand Reopening
celebration! It was !jreat winning

" such a super prize. Thank you!
·MarilynStr'ate.· 024.

-. -- .p "'''O''''''','m".'' I·
Equal Opportunity Employer

----:~Pi_lnc.lS"faklng.;,.pll...tl.on&.fol'-Pi-J>ce... -=:~lfE~=;;;~~~;;.~~~=e.::=~t~~~;=:;d!J~;::::;;~~~~IS=Il'Ig Praductlon Warkers. atc!".e Dakota q.
tv; 'NEplant. Applications are ovailobl"

":"'\PttheN""t Employment Office (Iacated ;
'. :l.lIes-·sOUln"ofSouth Sioux Clty•. HE.on

Hwy. 35). CHlce hours will be_ 7AM._
3:30PM. Mondav through Friday. No ex

~ perience required.

Long haul. dtivers to,
run all 48 states.
Must',have one~year

minimum reefer
experience and be at
least 23 years-of I;Ige.

New equipment, steady
work and goo~ benefits.

Call 1·800·831-2220
Monday·Ftiday.
8a.m.-S p.m.

WANTED: Fulltime male employee
in ·local men's clothing store. Ex
perience preferred, but, will train.
Apply in person at Surber's, 202
Main. 024t2

HELP WANTED: Director of nurses
I.C F. I 67 bed tacility seeking a pro
gresslve R.N. to coordinate services
In providing total health care, ex
cellent benefits, salary commen
surate with experien'ce: Send resume
10' Park Vjew Haven Care Center,
325 N. Madison, Coleridge, Ne. 68727.
An equal opportunity employer.
Telephone 402283·4224. 024t3

"~"P__ WAN'[ED: Noon or even!!19
waitresses. Apply in person after 5
'p.m. Black Knight. 017

FOR SALE: Reversible winter coat,
ladies Jr. 7-8/l!xcellent condition but
to small. $20.00. Call 375·4299 after 6

p.m_-::,OX

SPECIAL THANI<S to PrOVidence
Medical Center for the care they all
gave to my brother, EdWin W Leise,
and-$-isler Gertrude·who Ed lhoughl
so much of. Thank you each and
everyone. God ble5s you all and our
Dr. David Wachs who we miSs so

OWN YOUR own Jean'Sportwear, much and won't be back t.n Wayne at
Ladies Apparel, Chlldrens, Large the Wayne Family PraGtJce. God

Size. CQmbinallon Slore, Petites. bless Y"," all, Mr. and Mrs_ Kenneth VAGLeLoErgyia PFaoclfIRCGE'j FRoGeNorgTlasPaTclRfJCE--E--Tj····-~B-U-GiiN-iii'GjlaA-..aL-COIflc

W
---- -----Maternity, Accessories. Jordache, Sitzman for their help and Care for

FOR RENT Small house, 2 Chic, Lee, Levi, E Z Street, Izod, Ed, I couldn't have done il all these

bedroom Available Nov. \ Calt E~rit. Tomboy, Clavin Klein, Sergio years withoul them. Th"mk yo~ Reah . __ aIB"U . ' ._ . ._.._ "'AA"___ AU'TUMN OAK
3753618 02m ---Valente, EvanPrc6ne~II·Ctatborne-;-~-and-OtJk-h-and-Glennrllte-<.-e-M\"'"_--I --liH.~_~ _ ~ft-

----~m1Jer5 ~nly, Gasoline, Heslthtex, -F'res--ton-and--QvEilnUn foOl-: commg to be -~------Rea./-WOO.If ora.ln ... ' Simulated Wood. Grain. Simulated Wood Grain
over 1000 others $13,300 to $24,9{)() in· with me and tb Wiltse Mortuaries.
v~ntory, training, fixtures, grand Thank you boys for a iob very Nell $1299 $744 $449

-.- opening, etc. -Can open H days. Mr. .dOhe. Ed looked -50 -nICe, I' was 50 SALE PRICE '. - -" v'- SALE PRICE - - - - -SALE PRla...... .~:
Loughlin (612) 888-4228. 024. pleased. God bless you at!, Belty A

'Sumner. 024 ":' ( flit ~
11,111 'I' ~".'

'~~~ ~IW !'i1;~. (~~'; I\! I \~ i:~J ";~;'
. 1 Ii ..· \ ',1; I

,I '; ~t~,,"'" S~LE PRICE $1799

SUCC'SSfUL NE, Nepr. Res,aurant for
sale'- prlc~d riSiltit. Contact Box
JOWS, w~yne, Ne..68787. s26tl1

FOR SALE: Nice older 1 story. 2
bedroom home 30 x 32 unattached
garage. Large lot, appliances op·
tional. Low 20's.·CaI1375·4281. 021t3

FOR SALE: 12.3 acres, modern home,
excellent buildings. CalL evenings,
287-2538. Sl9'rla

I WISH TO thank my relatives and
triends.for Ihe many acts of kmdness

--__ J. during my hosptlallzdtlon and after
FOR RENT~ 160 acres farm grOlJnd-anQ.........-.E01L ~T: 2 partially furnis~ed relurnlng home. Thanks also to the
pasture. 11I:2 miles West of Carroll. apartments:--l,~2-·bedr:aOJ11.,rJ::l:larned staff of PMC and doctors Beth Mor
Call 626-77ls or write Box 205 Ewing, couple preferred. 1, 1 bedroom,--- ns 02.1'
Ne. 017t6 single preferred. Nice kitchen ap·

pliances, deposit, no pets. Call
375'3081. 01713

TWO OFFICES for rent, localed in
Occidental/Nebraska Federal Sav
ings Bank at 321 Main For Informa
tlon, call 375-2043 024t3-.

fOR RENT: Ntce 2 bedroom apart·
ment, 311 Peart. Call 375 1499 or
375-1641. 07f3

BODY SHOP technician needed im
mediately. Experienced in metal
repairs, painting helpful. Excellent
pay & benefits. Contact Leroy Waf
50n, 308-6322173 Kizzier Chevrole
2014 East 20th Place, Scottsbluff, NE.

----'CREAGE FOR RENT---.....
3 bedroom rc:!!!~ s:t)1!'..hl'_use. o'nly_~years ald. 1,700 sq. ft.
plus 2 car attl;lched garage and full bciSemont;-Only-4 miles
from Wayne. Enjoy country /Ivlng. Avallable.ln November.
Responsible cquple. no Indoor pets. P"one 375-2644.

F-ARMERS: AXLE extension kits for
G,leaner and. International combines.
Also downed bean, corn and milo rod
fingers for Jo heads. Heins Welding,
402~77!J'5256;'$u',*o, I, Ne... 024.

MALE OR FEMALE sales
associates needed. ,$20'$25,000 passi
ble fir-sf .y-ear. Training, stock bonus
and other incentives prov·lded. For
interview write: AFLAC, 1431 So
33rd, Lincoln, NE 66506, or ca II
402·474·4712. 024.

"REGISTER'ED NURSES, 1m
mediate openings 'for qualified
nurses who desire work In a growing
~63 bed community hospital. Ex·
t;ellent benefits, & salary. Apply to

':Director of' Patient Services,
;Memprial' Hospital, 7th & Osage,
<Sidney, NE 69162. Phone
308-254-5825, 024

50%, OFF! (Super dl:luxe) flashing
arrow sing $259! Lighted non-ar,row
$247. Unlighted $199. (Free box let·
ters!) Quality workm~nshlp. War
ranty. See locally. Extremely limited
quantify. Hurry! Toll free:
.1-890-423-0163 anytime. - 024.

WANT EXTRA income? Here's an
--opportunitY-to -be your own boss for

as little as $11.80 invested. For
~ details write Box 125, Wisner, Ne

68791. 024,'


